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The 	f,,rmer R:sng"r ss jUt 

	

and nutrtlofl, (encva; home 	 •, 
art! M. Nison by . tw.t,s.,tfl,- 	

a... ac ol.$a rad.cosatiaq aa •..d.tt.q. aII 
the lit ('asuiry ni;sltn 	Homes Heatless Due 1"o Vandals 'I I1lTkS"fl has outrun iticti- 

	
,VttIs• yove ,s..d Is I. add a ro.es. a lasts a  qar 

4 - I... 
defense 	and 	safety. 	Lake 	 Korea, the reeruiter will 	

as? Ot ..p.,$s i11 b. lisps so a.;s. •, 	, 

	

Markham, and creative arts 	 tA? 	. 	 a It the Nati rat (usrI t'"s- 	 % 	t. ' 	 .....,-, f.g at to 	iiit i'll a+I 	
f"r '(Ol' 

	

r.d cutu;al interests, Sa 	

\Isss ,i( th 	'rar." 	
d.sq' sad pl.s.sq. W.'ll a?,. hIp .ua. 

ford. 	 N.tOMI (Sl'. 	) I)FNT 	
cry In S.snf st (ccii Iii am. Vandals left sortie .(WJ0 horns's III lihta before as was tucn 	 - -. -. 	 f.sastisg to lit ye.' bvdq.5, 

without heat In four-derte sit o again and then to re How To Hold 
Mrs. E. J. Pcepks 	I 	 I ssealhcr when they shut .t! II..t the pilOtS 	

FALSE TEETH t'ie main alse to the ci;> nominated th 
serse as trea Pretty Trick Rider 

I 
natural 5 u5 IU1Il) 	 Strong 1''I(..lU't' 	More Firmly in Place surer- 

MichIgan Con'oiIatrd 	. 	I 1. Ni) Nt'V It'll 	 t 	.51! lane tess. Sil 	.4 en' 	 CONSTRUCTION CO. It 	was unani mou sl% 	otetl 
('onspafly, which 	-rs s's tim" fsc.-r User> lay tilt. ps-Itt to 	 455+ 	

211 W. 25th Str..t that the council title be chang 111.4 a Oril 50') cm). lit. 	- r t.II 
d to "Seminole County linEn'- Featured At Fa i r 

'Ihe hiornen kes I)re" lIe- rmdtr 	during the four d) 	

sd.r itlila fal ltIi n' : Out 5 
I area, called In Oi st-rI tea' Isis-n ins s'stigmste a rrp'rt a slug hat jut .irtnkI• a little vss. H Flit on 
I from ,urroun.imn 	a rca s to tilt ten a mall, returned with y'ttr pi.),a Ints alkalIne 

	a -sell 	 PH. 322.3103 
makers Council' from the 

help rrstorc asirs ice 	si song evidence the report mu moss ia.ff,ijtitui) $1) 14l1%fl+5 	-- 
l11.V41tY l*It.'! Isililif l4. Ii 5 	 __ 	--+-'--- former, "County ('ouncil sit 

	

(in,- of the femtt,II trok :.s,,i ri's-s Itonht- s anti hurt- 	 _________________________________________________________________ 
home l)emonstratk)fl Clubs." 	 ________________________________________________________ 

	

tureath I (let PASO 1)1)1 1.tay at 	- 'The cuni;afl) '.inI ha-s hit is us true. The ,I'g bit him, asi, Chr 5. 	!mIi I-I 5 	dsniuSu 

is nsuke t.sui ciii' ,i 	stilt I . 	 dig c''ISt(lfl •seisFer. 	-- 	 - 
Cu  the Iot 	 A itlih!Uht of her curs-cr 

kt1i .1 a ii') Jj 

U 
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We're offering move'em-oUt deals to keep our big Fords 
moving at a stampede pace! Come in for a test drive.-. 
and check this Big.FordDriVOhBig.SaViflgS.SP 

Spocluilly ofderid, specially equipped fulI-Si?e Ford-specialty priced Has 

Bill 
Six engine, pleated all -vinyl upholstery seats, bright' metal trim, 

hitwilI5, wheel covers I White, Nlghtmist Blue or Silver Bluo I 

p 

petted to adopt an extremely 1C117 LtiJJe4+5 U"aI' 

harsh anLl.Mnei'ican attitude 17th Parallel. It presumably 

in (IN d.bats. It is quite 	wu the same region hit MonO 	 , 

nible Russia will veto any UN day when the U. S. resumed 	311('KEY ROONEY and his slain wife. 

resolution aimed at trying to air attacks aaItiit the North 
get the two sides together, after a 3lday pause. 
unless t tains North viet. • spokesman said no 

Mrs. Mickey Rooney siamese conditions, a h Ic b other details of today's raid 

Washington cannot accept. 	
would be reported immediate' 

-F.vin IS Russia does not Iy. lie said only the target' 

block tiN efforts, Hanoi has were below the 20th 
Parallel, 

repeatedly rejected th, right the so called "hanoI-hal- I Murdered By Actor 
of th. world organization 	phong Line" marking North 

Itself ath the vi.t• Vietnam's lndu,sUlal heart' 

siam conflict. Officials here land. 	
WEST Los ANGELES, - John's Hospital until Wednes' 

would he surprised if hanoi 	
Opes'ation Masher, Involv' ('alit. (IJPI)-Tbe bullet shat. day. 

cvtn aee;teti 	
I-$I5'!I5!1 ing hundreds of 1'. 5. Army tered bodies of actor %ttrk.'v 	

Tb. actor, who was to have 

to come to 
New York to dis- lit Air Cavalry anti Vietna- Ronney's estranged fifth wile 

been released today, was hos 

CU.. lbs mattiT. 	mcii troops, was in its sixth and a Yugoslavian actor were 
pitalized about two weeks ago 

The chief barrier to peace day 300 miles northeast of 	
tot diagnosis and treatment of 

vvt'gotbtlons, offIcials 
h crc Salgoit. 'lii. r.gioii has bilell found In a tangled bloody heap what was believed to be 

contend, I, North Vietnam's a Communist sanctuary 5115CC 
	her liattiroom floor Monday strongalitis. 

(ailurs to realize Johnson 	
the IndoChina war. 	 In what police termed an ap. 	Rooney had filed suit for 

deadly set-bus in his determni' 	
The American and Vietna parent murder-suicIde because divorce Jan. 23. Three days 

siatlon to fulfIll the American mets troops have killed afl of a possible reconciilation of later, he 
asked for custody of 

commltmelht" to guarantee estimated 636 Vkt Ccng sine. 	Itooneys. 	
the children, Kelly, 5, Kerry, 

the security and territorial the sweep began. Thete was a 	
I'ollce indicated that Milos 4 Kyle, 3, and Sue, 2, claiming 

Integrity of South Vietnam. 	
confirmed body count of 	' Milosevic- 23, may have shot 	

o,'s' was living with Mrs. 

B arriu 	an unexpected 	Operation fluckakin, involv hiarbara Ann flomason Roorn Ilooncy In the family home. 

change of heart in Hanoi, the Ing the U. S. 1st Infantry Di. 	, with a .3$ caliber pu. 	
"Ta my opinion, this SOlos 

President and his advisers see 5(1.10(1 north of Saigon, was tol and then shot himself. Milosevic was really th. 
rca- 

o altansaths to Increasing completed Monday. A U. 	l'olke said lb. couple was shot son for the breakup of the 

the mUitary prcsaure, includ' spokesman aalil a final count in the head and that both were marriage,
"  said Bouncy's st- 

ing bombing the North, until showed 94 Viet Cond killed, 	fully clothed. 	
torney, SImon Taub. 

they his's made their point to 	A U. S. serviceman was 	Detectives said Stilosevie, 	)Iilosevlc was described by 

lb. Communists, 	 slightly injured today when 	
who acted under the name a man who worked with hIm 

rhe bedrock reason given terrorist grenade exploded lit ?sfilos Silos, may have killed on hi. latest film, 
'lb. Bus. 

by the 
Vr,aldent aitd s.. ib. Saigon suburb of Gia the blonde former beauty con. alias are Coming," as 

"a very 

tary of Stat. Dean 1(u.sk to DInh. 	 testant from Phoenix, Aria., erratic young 
guy." 

$ustily reaumptio of U, s. A spokesman re-ported that because ' - she and Mickey had 
air attacks on the Noyth was MondaY'a aIr raids over the conversation Sunday. I)uring 	a 

in(Utary. They said granting North destroyed the Ban Ca the course of the conversation, Five Youths Die; 
(hi enemy further sanctuary Tang Highway bridge 50 miles they talked about reeoncll• 

to send men and supplies southeast of Vinh. lie said 

south would endanger the bridge approach was cratered Red Doff, a friend and buil. Cause Is Probed 
live. of all the antl-Commu' 75 mIles .outh.southtast of the ness associate of Rooney's 

slat,  forces there, nctuding .ity and live railroad boxcars said "it'a possIble" that Silose 	OZARK, Ala. (UPI) - An 

snot, than 300,000 AmerIcans. 1.mollsbed 	tnu1• tothe aviad k*Ued Mrs. Bouncy for fevestigatton cnntinn.d tosI* 
______________ 	 southeast. 	 this reason. 'llick.y had been 

In the l)orIg 1101 area, Iwo trying bard for a 
r,concllta. into th. dsst}ma of tie. boil 

Alvie G. Clause bridgs wet cut aDd 50 pet lion. 	
taSfl,4,r1 who were found is 

cent of 	supply area dc' 	"Mrs Rooney was at the 	
car early Monday, 

S uccmbs At 98 stoed 	 hospital Sunday night hut she A state tizucologist wai 

Alvie a. Clause ag'., 9$, of 	
didn't Indicate they would re. 

called in when the lI.y.srol 

411 Palmetto Avenue, died 	Hospital 	
candle when she left," 	automobile wag discovered at 

aililsul 	 an abandoned city dtustp •oma 
Mnsiday. 

Born In whIt . County, 	
ltooney. 44 was "shocked" thre'. miles southeast at 

Tenit., he came to Sanford in 	Notes 	by the tragedy, according to Ozark. Atithoiltiss .urmlse 

924. He was a retired voice 	
Doff, who said the pint.slzed (ha youths died of caries, 

teacher and a merchant and 	JANU.'sflY 31, 196$ 	actor was placed "under se monoxide pusianning or ix 

was a member of the Cinucls 	Adimi"siuita 	datbon" and probably would $sOat5fS 	or both - aft. 

ot ctrist. 	 Lucille D.Vull, 5hI,Iey 	
, not be discharged from St. running Os. engine to keel 

Survivori are Sons. IIOUISr h(agsr, inndra L. o'Krinsky, 

Er. and Oliver E., 1)0th of Ington, Eleanor 1... Leslie. 
of Fort Moy; WUUam C. llin Hughes, Wynsil Waah' 

'Ed Bable's A Hell Sanford, ant! AIsle C. Jr., of \iareil. 	l>anipirr, 	l.r.uiiiaiul 

Wildwood; daughter., Mrs. C,,virigtofl, San(oz'l; Muriel 
Arnie Sadler, of Msitlaod, hiaffel, Cs.esclb.rri; 'Joanvs 	it m Tlcde 	 borne f the 'jvt Cong. 
Mrs. Elale Bennett, of San ford, and Mr., Myrtle Black' Riggs, Ostean; l'rlllIp liars-is, 	t'Alt ZONE I), 'ia'tnans 	It was as usual tedious 101 

man, of ar1sston, s. c.; 	Cocoa; IThnsla D. Wooten, Jo. (NEAl - m. UnIted States 

grandchildren; 50 g r 	, s'ph Roberts, Orange City; ) 	never been defeated In 	
F4 hacked through to 

grandchildren, and one 
great' Char!e* Kendreg, Cleveland,  any war 'luring it.. explosive 

hours bofor. the burst of gun 

grest.grandcbtid. 	
Ohio. 	 20thyear hlstory. 	 fin, and thump of detoisatio 

Chrarnkow Funeral Horns La 	
Bittho 	 Thea-. are many r..s, told k 

In charge of arrangements. 	Mr. and M*'i. Freddli Wiilt. such as resources, technology, into a trap. 

_____________ 	
tngton, Sanford, a girt; Mr. ao'idarity of purpo... 	 lfuridreds of the arssny ha 

pant Mrs. Edgar Hager, SanS 	Hut another twason Is }4 waited until Os. Yanks .ntai 

Edith Trumbull 	ford, a girl. 	 halite or guys lik, him. 	oil th. bottom of a fat vaIl. 

	

Discharge. 	 Ed liebla Is a I'fc. in the and thin cut loon from hi 

Death Reported 	Linda Williams, Carot>n io3rd Infantry, Just 10. UntIl hind every bamboo branch. 
Stoflinga and baby boy, San' a year or so ago K. lived In 	CI. dropped ev.rywbsn 

fly Mrs. fththI. Harris 	
to,i; Thom&a Foster, Cuss-I- ikeser Falls, Pa. Nothing Sons. dead, some not. 

Word Ku been n,ceiv.d In bei'ry Williani 0. Stewart, special about him i-rally; ha's 	The \'C were cuttIng patti 

pnt..rpnls. of tha death of Bertha Stewart, l).Bary; Rut-h tahlish, skinny and blind.. lie in Ed's company with stita 

Sues 1)11th Trwsihsill a Jan, WilI.tt, D.ltona; S hi rI 
e y smokes * cigar rather awls. matic tire. But sites the In 

15, in West Haven, Corns. Vu. Jonsa and baby boy, lAke wanily, plays a nskldling hand Us.i confustion, the unit-a i-s 

natal a.r,Icea were conducted 5ton,o 	Mary Ilors'nsteln, 	poker, swears a bit much grouped and, slipping &ii 

the-.. 	
Is'ngws-'o'l; 	Funk. Mortis, for x busy. 	 ahooting, hstUed toward 0 

Ii survived by liar sister, 	
('tare IAngmack, (hr.. 	lInt Ed flsh!e's a otU if a a.Jqty sal * ,earby hill, 

h1lu liars-lit Trumbull, for. 	City, 	 fs'lla. All the Ed liabtea here 	Most reached the muatermn 

mar resident In Enterprise for 	
arc, 	 slot. Souse wer-c loft behind. 

many years, 	
A federal excis, tax of iv. 	The Rahl, of Beaver Yalta 	But not for long. No ordi 

Prior to moving to West en cents a gallon on sliutillesl spoke fur each, recently, when was gtv.n, no command dec 

Haven to male their hutne, spirits led to Americi's hi.. for the dosenth tim. he loaiicst sion made but oess bstt 

MIss Edith and Mi-Is Iiarri.t tone "Whislts'y Rebellion" in hi. weapon, sucked in his gut contrail had been regained II 

had lived In Orange City 	thu 1790'.. 	 anal pushed into th. jungle Ed BabIes of ths 503rd turn 

Winter Park. 

W. P. Marshburn 
Expires Monday 

Wailer lag. Marshbur-n, 37, 
of 3515 Orlando Drive, died 
Monday. 

He came to Sanford in lilt 
from Kinston, N. C He was 

a truck dr-feet far Elythe Mn. 
tar Unes and was a a-$iran 
of the Korean ('c,nfliet. 

Survivors arc his wife, Mrs. 
Yvonne J, Manshbuz'n, of San 
ford; step-children, Allen C. 

Ind.mos, both of Sanford, 	NATIONAL EXECUTIVE necrotory of the United Service OrganInation, 
Anderson Jr, and Geneva I. 

and his parcels and a sister 	Col. M. 1. McMahon (left) of the Salvation Army, In Sanford for an In. 
In North Carolina. 	 spection of local USO, talki over plans for the 25th annIversary ban- 

Gremkow Funeral H a ms 	quet Thursday with Willl,'im Frusa, president of the USO Council, From 
will send the body to maston 	left are Co one) MeMahon, Fraasa, Mrs. ?dcMahon and Richard 
lot' services and burial. 	 Ilarnett, pant president of USO Council 	 Herald l5hoto), 

- 

sue was sCt hg 	0 P 
April 5, at the ('t-nhcr Mrs. aorta! chatsiplonsl:p r,,ia o at " st lacing pt-ktd as one (it 

Johnson will mccl with the the 
}'lorida State Fair 	the featured trick rulers on 

county clothing and 	I b pretty Naomi (Spark)) Dent, thy Roy Rogers tck'sisin 

sshu 
staried bet carccr at the show in San Antonio in 1961. 

clothing chairmen to go 05cr 

a theme will be selected and 	
When not ofl (lie rodeo cir- I fruits a lar,;c' woxdrsitst', Spar- full details for the es-nt and age of 14 	 tcarir1g 	flashy 	gartmtt-nts 	- - 

Instructions given fur prepar' - cuit, tie ha:d riding Spark)' k> thrills crc,wds wilts her 

log a detailed descriphion 
of sliutiles as a housewife at t  to it running black 	eltlin.. 

the mem- 'cro Beach where her bus- Lilitil 'Nsa!," 
the outfits chosen by 	 ______ - 	 h't-nforming the ,round s 	- 

hers, 	 isurk of trirk riling, ihe does 
A letter from the state vice iii it: !t 	a tills, suns tnt-n sautta, ' 	( T H iu IA 1)5 

pr-sktcnt was read annouir- 	rea Graduates 	s .irt-,sta-cis. rt'-rsc cruppers. 
lug dates of the National Fa 	 I and man)-  other- stunts, 	- until 2 lulls. sitdit \Isnday, 

tensIon Homemakers ('ituns-Il 
in I)envcr, Cub , to be ,tutist Eligible For 	

A:tis-ng the ciltt, In which' 	those ish,, wish to obtain 

ste 	has appeared arc: 	infonttint in wit bout olIigsl i-n 

11-1*. 	 SalinaS, CalIf 	I.aa Ve'gai, sabusut the hunulr,ola of hulce 

A $25 donation to the 4-hi 	 s e 
Ncr ; Cas;.s-r, W>u , h'ut'hlo, snrrere as nun-Ic by w ritt'- n 

flub 	('ouncli 	for 	Courtly AF Training 	tutu.; huron, . 1) ; liurwehl, gusrontro it, s1uilifie'l young 

Events Day. April 2, was sot 	 Nra.; 1,1. SmIth, Ark-; Cain- men and women who vulun. 

cd and members acre Invited 	lnsrn,'I;ete opening. an.' ctcotun. Mu.; Ada, Ok,la.; Chh teer fur Army service may 

to attend the 4-li tIres. Revue ;,vainlde fan cull.'g,' gradtt. 	 ii.; i'ittsturgh, i's; intel him during those Li 'urs, 

ichetluled for 	1:30 P 	lfl. nte* In the ,-tlr Force's s,ffica'r Ilalcigh, N C; Baton Rouge, sir contact him the,, by dial 

M.irrb 26, at St Luke'. ('bust. truining s-int'l at-corating ° 	
• Ft. Worth, San Ants'nlo ing 3hi- l'94. 

ian Day School In Siasia. 	5g, 	lhraict. (hri.t-nslo'rty, at:! hioustin, Tee. 	 Other lsay lie wIlt ho in hi. 
Mrs. Johnson and the coon- i-sti' recruiter, 	 . - - -- - 	 otto-c in SIlite 2511 ,if the Es - 

,-cutl% .- lluiluiinii, 2_'. N,r tI dU delegate. Mrs. Joanna Ilu- 	(lf"cvr training school 	s 
Titus, will silt es-i h chili slur 	.'-ilc.t lit L-s-ctlsriui A I'll, ii rar 	Club "to tvia ke 	I S r n H g .' Asrnue, (irltsn'l 

ing the February mcetints It 5an ,'snl,.nin, Texas. (t rt-It 	 I 	hrre tile trIS;uii.IltC is t- 

was requested that each club titOa of the l2.wm'k ichunl " Valentine 	 or 121!.gIIfl. 
prepare a special program I c.ummlisionel as sc-cnn'l 11,11. I 

s 	• to be presented In a radIo t,-nssnsts in the Air h-',irce. 	 The ('Iuitol hudding in An' 
broadcast with the county 	'rlie next class enters 	Corsages 	 Is the l,itgrt of 14th 
home economics agent. tIss 

	

l-'4-h. 2.1, Applkatisun* front 	Ii> Stsrgarrt ('u.by 	,tnt,' 	 - 

Slyrtie Wilson, Mrm. Johnson i'unfortl a-u's-* c-sit"g,' grolu- 
alto asked members to eon- 	 Neat no s- ttrg of the North i 

tinue publicity work whit-h she 	
mny be ,ubnitti'l for thIs (),Innlo (;arus-n ('tub w;ll tIC 	Funeral Notice 

class or fist otbrr s-ta'.ri lie' 
sail Is ' being done in excell- 	- 	 nt 7 ln P' 'li- ursula> itt the 	- - 

	

snnlng on ,.'surii 7, May 
20 i;flIe sf >1,,. hIs> mini Wore, 	ill 'S 	Cl S Si 5' P 

S. t'''' 	, , et:t manner." 
l)iirii,g the noon lunche"n - nnii Jill)' .7 it the Orlminio 	. 	 it u-sits" 	-'5' 	St - 	5 	5 	,'-'' 

;riacl, Mrs. Johnson shooed 	lr }"'rus 	to riOt,flg off ' 	sistirIg Mrs. tVare as h+.'t.'.i 	St - IS), elI ic s' - 

W. hoe slay at sIrs,. 	- . I 
color slitles of the 1)eccrnbcr 	t"tttfurd aria college grndu' will tic' SIre, Iticharsl Rock' 	•nil 11am. wilts ilts' -' 

('5 )'ort-Ign Affairs Dinner and itce may apply for cithor Itill. 	 flail llrown of the ('hu,n a , - 
'Strict ,iffi Iill'.g li-utlil ci' 

Installation ServIce of the I f'>-ing or non-flying career 	Mrs. Daisy Criitrnslen Is 	i-a In Cs 'rgn.'n (.m.lers' 
(I 	council and of a recent Short rtr-eaa. Non'flying career 5tC5 	tha' schrtlulril speaker ant,i 	In,.,:k iw I'iu,+eraI SI rn. it 

	

Course held in (;ainrsvible The inck,lutr inteltigence, wutther, the worl.shop project will i.e 	
''_. 	 - -_- 

December dinner was so sue- I misille opa'rntissns, aIrcraft slesigning vislentine corsages 
I 	restful and so pleased Miss tisaintcnnne, supply manngn itetneshmenta will he .a'rurl 	BO'l'l'LED 

Holstein that she haul a special! erent, atatistir., cc,nsmunlea 	rn't gticste ire Inyitrul, 
discussion with Mrs Johnson1 tlofts - elcet,ronka arsI w.a• 	 --- - 	 GAS to plan such an affair for the ,ina direetori. Many of the 
State Short Course this sutn tin-flying rcro- a'r 	 .. Membership 
titer in Cainess Ule. 	 ta. anfs.ril 55 Intl-n, 	 $600 S 	Nest meeting sit the Ins-il 	'sp1"t cots c,Ic,'trl fur oi 	Rail 
councIl is scheduled for April soil he jrtfiursne-4 of their 	. 	

y Tuesday Pe, Cyii,adai 
500 Powsis l 	at the Center. 	 - '-or at t'as before rnli.t,na-,,t 	I) y ,.'. ,iit' s- + ii 

>lisn:. 4 )TS g'ra1uctea receive nsarnt',t a sf tie i 	+1' ui-I'- 	 NO 

Demo V/omen 	ulrthu' r 'sir )-'surcs' pru'ca.sinnl Fire Deratllns'rlt st a tr '-ui- 	 INSTALLATION 

t.ra1S%ir,' 	irnmr.i.strly 	aft-cr t.rr.lsip sinivi' rail>-  at tie Ii S. 	 CHACOE 

}'uitlicr ,is'taiie ai-e avail. 7:11') p,nt. Tues-l.i>', l..on Stein' Go 1"'o Dc Ba r'y' 	u'ryrniie.isnitsg 	 er i'.;Iringa Jli1utist ('Pun Ii at 

Ito ,.' 	tI-c ' - ' 	- .t., Air I- 'i,'.- 	It' -. 	. 	l'ih1tT5 	5'?t,Ulrl-%fl. 	.,,Ji 
ll,',u,crtstir 	I' Ins-Its t ... i 

'if 	S,'minole 	County 	baa recruiting ufficr, ?10 North srtlls,00cI- i, 	 - 
- 	 0 ehsngesl it-a regular meeting Orange /5rnUa', Orl,ando, or I John Alrssn'ia'r will talk 	FLO- 	- PLO 

I 

slate fns'm Wediciday to I'd,. I phone 425.71S1$, 	 to the glottis al-siut tie al. 

P In oml.r to attend the meet. 	 I insurance rat'.; Forest Ran- 	
GAS ______ 	vantages of dcrrnee'a in fir. 

'ng' of the I)rhlary t)s'mnerntic 
I U. S. Gold Loss 	I rer Alt-end Harris will ,lia. 	 's 

'.'uh, A rrprl'si ntative of the 	 ups 1154w I" gat sur;itu. .unuip 
iffics of Secr's'tnry cit 	tnt,' 	 1 	 , 	si i&'.'; - 

- ;,is'nt 	tiut tie iurii)Sia)fl of a 	,.. 	' 	
;''i.FJ 

Tom ,t'Iams is schedule.! t 	$1,664 Billion 	Iure-figttmrr 	a - iiasa,t, 	an 	 :i, 	: 

speak, Mrs. V.'. Vincent R'o. 	 Ralph Al-elI, Iii. Mar->' flrr 	, 	- 	 ...... 
er-ta, rrl',illent, has i000tinc,.!, 	t.%',',SISIN(,TON 	(t'l'l )-'T"he shirt, will (i'll the (Ir)-b- rvlli.- 	- - 	 -- 

Those who plan ts att,.nui ('ntIs-ui Slats's lost SI t,71.O 	'tasp buss' tn' run a firs' 'I 	-.a.w' 	 "'-'- 

0 	5 the I)rht*r>' nis'etlng 's'e.tnr,' tci ia,rih of gill in Its'S, the 	is-Intent ansi how tat nit:" 	 ___________ 

uiay ire asked to meet at than largest golsi los. since l' -- uidp, 	 I 	i 	_1 P 
lts'berts' re'sisient,a'e on Sum- according to the Federal Its.- 	_______________- 

serve Board- 	 ' Doheery Most Anywhere 
merlin Avenue at 7 p.m. I The gold hots Inc'lusIcl a' Science Trade 	I 	in SeminoI. County The program for the Fs-b. 
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0+11cm s: 	 Tsts: 	sistil 	It 1)151*1. 	(lU' 

l)..evlpSI.. ci Pr.p.rSyu 	i 	11111 	of 	Conapialnt 	to 	Fore' 	C.rtifieat. 	No, 	3155 	Year 	•f 	Ct Ii 	55 ASI) SOt'S SENIROLI 
referrIng 	to 	socialIzing 	and 	l.'t II IllS I' dl 	J,,brsa ltiv. 	ePic. 	a 	certain 	mortgage 	l%' 	Issuance 	1153 	 tsitSrI. rI.oshIlIA 

I 	drinking." 	 er 	Estate. 	List 	Book 	1; 	eumberini 	the 	following 	45.' 	l.e.,Ipth.. .t rn.p.ns,s 	CIIASCERT 	SI). hit 

_____________________________ 	l'age $5 	 cr15.4 	property, 	ln.wIt: 
Name 	in 	which 	au,s.a.t 	II. 	Lt 	101 	of 	Qu..ne 	Mirror 	

lt 32 505 4'  S"In,t A-lusts-n 	E'A 	St 	NEVIU5. 

, 	warm 	In 	s.vw-s-d.gre. 	we.' 	.I,tins 	l'rnperlis., 	5fl'. 	All 	t,f 	South 	It.ulat 	Aul-Iltiuuri 	Is- 	
Is,, llr"s• T.rna- a lIst lIonS 	 Ilaistiff, 

said 	property 	being 	In 	the 	4a.m.It.rri. 	1-Irl Ia, 	Mcml- 	1 	l"g 	45 	 vs 

ther, 	 (",O 	s-f 	iterainol,, 	State 	of 	aol. 	Counly, 	Florida 	, 	?1(ame In 	a ltisih 	a.s.ssel Jam.. 	1.la%V121( 	St. 	NEt'IL'S. 

A 	sixth 	m.mnb'sr 	of 	Os. 	Florida, Cole.. such rertlficale 	cording to put th.r.of 	.. 	
.'. 	A 	Es.lyn 	i: 	lllrk.nni.y.r, 	 Defendant, 

shall 	be 	rad.e.ned 	cconiing 	corded 	In 	P1.5 	flook 	11,1 All 	of 	eatS 	peoecti- 	In 	ehs 	ISOTiC5I OP 5197 
c-+s-rty 	of 	Seminal.. Stala 	of 	TOi EDWIN 	>1- 	NEVICI 

group tl*t left Satueday night 	t 	law th, property dsscrlbed 	h'ae 55. of Os. Public fl' 	FI:lda 	t'nt.a, much esr't'!tta 	1431 (1,110th 
to go to a drive-in movi, was 	in •us5, cettlfli-ata will be sold 	oord. .1 Samuel. 	County, 	.l.sij b 	redeemed scrorilig to 	IA. this. Nevada 

t... 	tici 	hial..st 	tiers 	bl4d.r 	at 	Florida 
r 	listed 	Irs 	fair 	condition 	at 	lh. treat slussr of the Seminole 	has b..n tiled against you, and 	

law ths pr.uparty 	d,srlt.4 	In 	YOU 	Alt) 	IIUIIEUT 	24011. 
suuli 	certitlu at. 	• ill 	i.. 	sid 	I P:t) 	that 	a 	.ult 	fo 	divorce 

Dale 	County 	Hospital. 	Courily 	('usurt 	house 	at $a. 	yusl 	ate 	r.q.ilr.4 	to 	sen. 	a 	to lb. 	highest 	cash bill., *1 	has 	be.n 	commenced 	against 
ford, llortds, on ths first 5(00. 	copy of your Answer or S'lead' 	Is. 	irs-nt 	.Ioor 	s-I 	the 	html. 	)OIl 	Sn 	this 	Circuit 	Court 	of 
day 	is 	the 	mitb 	of 	Mar-oh, 	leg to the 11111 of Complaint on 	County 	Court 	house 	at 	th. 	Ninth 	Judicial 	Circuit 	In 
1)14, 	which 	Is 	the 	715 	4-si- 	at 	the Plaintiff's AtlornSy. JOHN' 	Sanford, 	FInds. 	on 	thi, 	first 	arl for SenillioiS County, for. 
Mar-rb. 1)55. 	 1K 	A. 	)lcLEt)D. 	Dos 	1315 

uva Fella Dat.d 	this Silk day .f 3*.' 	Apopka, 	Florida. 	a.nd 	file 	the 	Moiday In the month of Mmd.. 	Ida. 

siaty. 	115* 	 origInal 	Answer 	or 	I'l.alini 
(u 	fri 	Iii 	''letS'. 	Spill 	In 	the 	office 	if 	the 	('lenS 	s-I 	

,s. 	 t 	'c 	It., 	l'iaInt. If, 	vs 	Euts its 
5)54, 	whints 	is 	uPS 	7th 	4auf 	'rh. 	11th 	t 	l, 	5 	Eva 

.5,11 un 	ii 	hI.+ keith, 	Jr 	lb. 	Circuit 	ijount 	054 	or 	let's' 	
this 	:t 'h 	day 	if 	Jan. 	SI 	s 	S Iu, 	I'f.ru'Iirit. 	T.0 	is. 

Clerk 	of 	CIrcuIt 	Court 	the Hr.I 'lay s-f F.hruar, 	1)44 	
uan. 	IHI. 	 re-loIre-I 	to 	fits 	your 	.srssw.r 

around 	aid walked 	hack 	into 	darninol. 	Courly, 	Florida 	If you 	fail I. de so, a l'e.-r.s 	
(''f-Ill 	(lprks 	Sest) 	 rr 	"55+.? 	p',adlng 	with 	the 

11 	lb. valley for thur huddle. 	
Il-s It- N. Tern,., Jr. 	Pro 	Coisfesso 	will 	bs 	taken 	

Arthur 	it. 	Slick-nh, Jr. 	Clerk 	of the above 	cast't 	ant 

Deputy 	Clack 	 sgsln.t 	you 	(or the r.11.f 	Is' 	•.mlnoie 	County, 	Florida 	Pope 	Iiau.t, 	$5) 	South 	Malt. 
Clerk 	of 	Circuit Coot 	sire. 	a 	copy 	thereof 	upon 	U. 

r 	Ed 	stumbled 	*cresl 	four 	Publish 	Y.i'. 1. 5. 	*1, 55. 	1545 	.ssnded 	in 	the 	Sill 	of 	Corn' 	hr-I 	v 	Talons, Jr. 	land Aesnue. MilItant, Flontis, 
mW_lI 	 plaint. 	ThIe 	antic, 	shall 	l's 	Deputy 	CI.rk 	 attorney for the plaintiff, on or 

i- 	almost 	knm.dlat.ly. 	Two 	of 	- 	 published once a we.k f's, four 	PubIjIs Feb. 	1, 5, II, 33, 1085 	h.fur. 	)'.bnuary IIrd. 	IKS. II 
IC 	Tihit 	('ISICIIT rota's' os 	e,in.eeutive weeks Ia the San. 

a 	them 	wire 	dead, 	two 	a-live, 	'mUll 	555Th 	Jl'i)itlAi 	CIM. ford Herald. 	
CDW'18 	 ye 	fall In 4s •o, a Deer.. Fri 

Coitf,.eo 	wIll 	be 	mitered 
tVlT OP ASP P0k 5UINOLE 	DONE 	AND 	ORPEISED 	t 	JOTiCi or APrl.ICITIOC 	against you for thi reliaf de 

on. barely, 	 covsl'y, rz.uasua. 	 Sanford, flerida, this 30th 451 	ron TAX DEED 	mand.4 is the Cotaplaint. 
"Hey buddy,M fl.34• yelled, 	CNANCI*Y NO. 15i4? 	 ef JanuarY 1)54. 	 (3sf, 	54-IS Yl.rlds 51.1.1.. .1 	Wltnees 	my 	hand asd 	the 

d 	One man stared, sp.echls 	
ISTEKPTATE 	I..IFE 6 	ACCI. fatAL) 	 15455 	 ..aI of said Count In Sanford, 
DENT iNsURANCE COMPANY, 	Arthur 	H. Beekwllh, 	Jr. 	NOTICI? Is Ii??!tr.flY GIVEN. 	Pl.mlr-,Ie ('amity, 	Florida, thla 

and In * state of chock. A bul. 	 )'lalatlU, 	t'lerk, CircuIt Court, 	That lAne lies elopm.nt Co. (be 	JOlt 	lay .1 January, ISIS, 

y 	1.4 had entered his neck and 	' 	 1.mlnehe Coenty. YlorIia 	huHer of (he 	following (cr11. 	(SE'i. 
1)AXIML FRANCIa 	P501414, 	it 	fly; 	Ps-nsa 	U, 	Marks-. 	fks(. 	-a. tiled .51.5 	.IiifLaIs 	Arthur 	if. 	fleekwttk, 	hr. 

s-. 	left 	through 	his 	mouth 	The 	tii• 	 Deputy 	Clerk 	 fur lii I.e 5 In bS issued html. 	Clerk of the Circuit C.u,5 
5000114, wounded In the ann 	 D.f.ndants, 	JOIINIE A. )ICLEOD 	 sin, The certifIcate numbin and 	By: Marthi T. Vi5l 

soi'icn or Ill'? 	Attorney at 	l.Aw 	 liar of 	l.suanc. 	the discrlp. 	Deputy Clink 
and 	leg 	but coherent, began 	To. 	fanhel Francis 11111. asS 	Des 	iii. 	 tlon of pru.perty. and lb. tam. 	E 	P+'s ?ta.,.it 

a 	* 	a-awl. 	 ihtriey 3. 5llir 	 Ap'.pka. 	Florida 	 In 	whit St 	it 	was 	a..,s,,1 	•,e 	100 	South 	Mailland Avesi. 
And 	all 	partise 	claimIng 	Is' 	)ubUsh 	Jut. 	15 	5 	1.5, 	1. 	5. 	i 	taliows: 	 SimOlind, Ils.nIIa 

is 	'Are 	you 	alive?" 	Ed 	said 	lar.sta 	b. 	Shrouph. 	und.r, 	or 	II, 	2145 	 Certificate 	11(u. 	1855 	Tsar 	of 	I'ut'ilsh jan. U £ Feb. 1. 5. 15, 
in the direction of the dead, 	sgsinst 	Daniel 	Francis 	Sighs 	CDtj.I0i 	 Issuan. t011 	 1055 

and 	shirley 	I. 	5IIis, 	sad 	t. 	v 	fflE 	CilICt'lT 	('ot'aT, 	D.e.nIpil.. .e Pee,.,,,, 	Ct)t'.SS 
w1 	no 	answer, 	all parties havIng on claIming 	SINUS 	Jt'fliClAl.. 	(?liICi'IT 	Lot I ISIS C First Al-tIlls. 

5, 	'1'her,' se st.un,ner.d, 'lit's 	I. have a., rIght, title, .r In' 	or 	rLcnIDA 	IS 	LiSP 	P0k 	to Grove Terrace l'laI flak 
tareet 	in 	the 	pr.psrty 	hereia 	ar.wlsoi.i: iOtSTT 	 1 	age 	5 

4 	get the hell out of h.r-e," 	described, 	 es.s:iis- 	So. Salts 	 Sin. 	I,, 	whl Pt 	as.,,.. I ia,,. 

Babli 	grappled 	lb. 	wound. 	YOU 	AllIS 	hereby 	notifIed 	iii:t.c 	C. 	11*1-1. 	 . - • 	All •.f salt ,.,..r- a 	t ,mr-haint 	t 	f-reeSe.. 	 • matr%tIU 	ty 	beIng 	in 	the 	CouiSy 	of e4 men to their feet, support-. 	a 	m.rtgage 	.acumb.ring 	(he 	,, 	 Scutrli.le, 	LIst. of Florida Ce. 
oni under each 	and 	followIng resl propertyt 	JOHN I. MA1 	 i.s 	auth 	e.rtlflnata 	shill 	I. 	th Let 	II. 	SUNLSND 	15?. 	 1'.Innds.t 	redeemed according t', 11w the bega.n to stuanbi. up thus 11111. 	LTZS, 	FIBS? 	ADDITION, 	 OTICB or SCSI' 	prop'rty di-erItu.4 in such sin. 

sr Tb. man with the heed wound 	accordIng 	te 	lb. 	P1 at 'man 51*11 01' FLOBIDA 'm5 tIflrats 	will 	be 	.oI.l t 	, 
I 	ONLY thsr.ot a. rec.rdsd Si Flat 	iott 	a. liAi.l. 	 hIghest 	'ash bhul.l.r a 	the 	, i. 	sagged. Ti. other w*a limping 	 II, page. 57 5 	55 of 	tits S.uth Third surest 	'I-or 	ot 	(Pt. 	$.mie'.l. Cos-r,tr- I 

I. 	badly 	 the Public itesords of SemI. 	1oiaI.viils, 	K.ntucky 	 5'--uu 	li-I,.. 	it 	Sanford, I: 
s. 	Suddenly Os. sound aS 	

aele County, Florida 	 A 	Sworn 	Complaint 	bavieg 	id. si, ttia thr.( Monday in Sb, 	 ________ 
ha, 	bsei 	tiled 	sgalstst 	you 	In 	been 	filed 	sshnst 	you 	in 	the 	nionlls 	st 	)iarch. 	105*, 	cPuS'!, 

sd 	gles to th. rear-the Yc 51.. 	the abov..slyl.-4 avis,, aid you 	circuIt c.urt In and for Semi 	h 	lb. 7th day of MazeS. 1044 
- 	tack 	signal, 	

an. 	naquIrsd 	Ie 	Serve a 	copy 	set. County, FIGtlda, in I'hsn. 	1.1.1 IhIs Uth day .1 Ian. ONE 
of 	yeur 	Au.wer to 	the 	Corn. 	esry, 	for 	Dtverce, 	lb. 	short 	uary, itSL 

Bible 	turned 	to 	s.i a half 	plaInt 	on 	IS. 	Plalititt. 	at. 	11th 	of 	said 	u+'tlsufl 	t..:ng 	ii'ffI - I,t 	Clerk's 	P4.all 
sI,.*en 	rifles 	open 	up 	on 	his 	lorn.ya, 	ear d.n 	Berg & flay, 	Itri.5:N C', 	lIAl.l 	l'IaI,sllff 	'' 	 *t'fl.,r 	55 	ll. 	km ittu, 	in, 	W.kome Wa'es be,ii., 

tottering trio, quickly he drop. 	la. ant Iii 	flu, the original of 	tha.. pfseeltls an. to cause 5'1 	Scuni.aoie 	Csiu(p, 	Florlia 	aa 	nas1 	yeas 	espui 	I 

1' 	0 	ISo. 	1407, 	Orlando, 	)'tu,r. 	JuN 	5- 	ilAl, • 	l'.f.r,tsnt. 	5''5 	f 	'tr-- stit 	1,u,: 	 e 	5.000 	isetemes, 	his 	e 

peel his human load, slapped 	such Arewer with She Cle,k at 	r.qlalre you to III. )ssir 	tent' 	Ily: ii. N, ?arnm. Jr, 	 fessaw 	eod .511 toetsess sad 
full 	megaaIns 	into 	hi. 	Illi 	er bstor. the lIst isv et P.S. Complaint tiled herein 	and 	10 	P'abiisls 	.b, 	, •, 	is, 	i,.a 	W1511 hIs. Va 	e 	W- 

he aforesaId 	C'lrciaht Court 	on 	ten 	d.f.rls.i, 	it 	ausr. 	In 	Is. 	Deputy i'ter5s 	 ______ 

and esnptl.d it with a spraying 	ruary, 	ISIS, 	It y.0 fill So da 	sen. 	a 	c'su 	tk.r.ust 	lanes 	Crin'.:l 	 See .b 	... 
Se, 	a deer.. pr. toflfs,,o wlil 	IalnlIff'. 	attorney 	sn 	sit 	be' 	- 

motion toward. the pa-,amlng 	S. tak.i agata.t yos for tIle 	fore the 3515 Say at V.bruaiy, 	Nr.EZ' I'.XTIA CAIII• A 11cr. 
.n,my. 	 reliaf 	demanded 	Is 	the 	Cots' 	,,tia.nwi.e 	a 	L,.et. 	I'to 

When 	the 	weapon quIt, he 	Notice shall be publish 	
Conosso 	will 	5. 	.nst.n.'S 	aid 	WantAd 	sells 	Pause ar. 	\\1com  
against you and 	he esu.. pro. 	llclie SO 	sing., neslit law 

picked up 	is peopl. and push. 	.1 once a w.ek for fist con. ccci Ca 	p.arte. 	 ha cs-ct. 'ills Is rs.ait.. Pt-I 
eel 	en 	

secutles week, is The Panterd 	wl'rSF.5 my k.nl aal 'sift 
herald, 

Moments later they all eol' 	Pat.d Ibis 	ISIS 	diy ci , 	del 	e.ai 	it 	5afer4, 	$.min'al. 	ilI'ISl) 	it 	411.1)11 

aPart! in the tip.. ,on.. 	
umny, 	toss 	

County, 	)'Ioni.ia. 	11,1, 	I 'Irs 	day 	
- ----------- 

(SEAT..) 	
Of January. 	A. 	1). 	1)51. 	

VIrginia 	retroski 
P. 0. lIes 1214 

Arther 	H. Beckwlth, 	.lr. Bank 	In 	the 	valley 	others 	Arthur It 	fleekwith, Jr. 	
(SEAT.) 	 t1r 	Oitsfarb 	 Sanford 

continued to pkk up the taUen, 	('lark of tha Circuit Cog,t 	Clerk of tisS circuit Count, 	Cublishel Dully •.Is 5  
By: Siariha T. VihIes 	 NInth 	JulieI,l 	CIrcuit, 	In 	uNey, 	Suidey 	aid 	 Xe-s N.CTII ______ 	

55 1.1114 No American soldIer is ever 	Deputy Clerk 

knowingly loft behind, wound. 	
PublISh Jan. 15. 31 	Feb 	

and 	far 	aetsisole 	County. 	miss 	publIshed 
)'i.rids 	 pefoedsa. 	Ckr*ae.' 	 a. s..i.si. 

.4 	or dead. 	Evsiy' 	Gi 	b.r. 	cpu-SI 	
Sly; Macthu T. VIhien, DC. 	1. Ua.tee. uIie'sid, ssl..,W 

know, this. Thor. Ii .lwa.ys 	
GoRDoN v 	rniriiucx 	1.5 55. SinlesS, P'ie$ds. 	'\ 
Atterney fee Ptalstlft 	 MMr.4 fissey 

It yea Wilt P'IPls t• pay tie East CommercIal Str-..t 	
15S' CSSSS PSSt*5• 	 $634131 

alt Ed Sable to gel theta out. 	*ttesttee t. year s.siaeea, eall P 0. Ito. 11)4 	
aS BasterS, Pea. 	 Dehtasa- 

Ed Sable, a heR of * isis. 	 aM ask the $tw.24 lasf.tS, PlorIde. 53171 	 asess hp 

On. 	of 	the 	reasons 	we've 	Staff abret same autasties get 	
Pubihal, Jam. 1$ 6 Feb. 1,. 5, 15. 	ltes' 	 $ibpie Sals, 

	

- 	is. 	
Weoh .15 	 T 	15.6 

never been defeated. 	Uus .4. 	 Cvu'•n -. 	 lieBary 	 p 

I 	 ' 	

.t. 

- 	:j---- ---  - . - 	- 

/ 	 '_ 

IL 
- 	------- 	 - 

-,c r" 	 ,. 	 - 

Strickland - Morrison, Inc., Sanford, Fla. 	, 

H --  - . 	
-- 

- 	
/ 
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Lions' History 
Outlined For 
Deltona Club 

'Western World' Due For State 
TAU..AIRS,shI: (('I'll - 'livering a comprehensive re. 	The question of taxation on . eral d's before traveling on 

Roy Rogers. "King of the port on his plans to Gov. hlay• the importation of animated to other engagements. 

Cow- ho))' to millions of young don Burns. 	 exhibits came up in talks with ------------- ---- - _______ 

wranglers in the past to-odd There also have been re Disney, including the problem 

years, announced plans 	ports Rogers Is planning a f how much sales tax wnouli 	 DON'T 

bring the West to the East in1'°' community development be 
due on the materials in- 	SHIVER! 

In Seminole County. 	volved and how much would 
the form of a $10 million tour' 	Roger. said he is looking be exempt because of the 	

GET 

1st attraction in Central Fior• I for a site as ,mafl as 	o "ides and thought engineer' 	COLEMAN 

Ida. 	 acres to hold his frontier hag" in the exhibits. 	 SPACI HIATERS 

Rogers, in a ness confer- - town, but said he might 	The atate agreed to levy 	
FLOOR FURNACU 

e'nce with his wilt', cowgirl httti'l*. 	 per cent for materials an1 	
WALL HtMIIS 

star Dale Evans, said the 	"1 have been looking at icy- labor, with the rest invslving 	CALL 

'Wcslcrn World" pro .1 	
t eral pieces of 10.000 acres or the imagination that went into 	WALL I'ltlmhlng, 

would Include a dude ranch 11101'S'," he said. 	 the exhibita. 

and a frontier town, lie talked 	The attraction, announced a 	Rogers said he and his wife 	
heating, Inc. 

to newsmen shortly after tie' ,hort time after IValt Dwicy plan to vIsit Nassau ftc set-. 	1007 nanford 	s24a: 

publicized 	plans 	stir 	a 	si" 
lflillistn 	"l)isney 	'eorlui' 	tO 	the 

Dusty Boots To o.ime area near Orlamio. will 
lepensi 	partly 	on 	the 	tourlet 

Ivteet Thursday 1ur 	of (.'ape Kennedy's space 
c'irnptex 	to bring tourIsts. 

hiy 	Margaret 	',,.hy on a personal note, 	Rogers 
isflhl his wtf 	were noneommlt 

The 	monthly 	niretinic 	of 
tal when asked if the>' plannci 

the 	Dusty 	Roots RilIng 	As. to 	move 	to 	I'loriila. 
sociation 	will 	he 	at 	11 	p.m "We have deep roots In ('is!. 

Thursday 	at 	the hunt,' ,- f 	It. tf.irnsa,'' 	he 	taid, 	and 	ailded 
that 	"it 	i!,'1'ni 	on 	what 	tim' 

('dr. 	and 	Mrs. 	John 	Stc('ar. 
children 	want 	to 	do.'' 

thy nra 	Lake 	Mary. Iturns called the idea "very 
1)etaila 	on 	the 	Fh. 	13 intriguing" 	anti 	added 	th.it 

horse show will Ic aettirt ant 'both this and the Disney at' 

final 	arrangetnicots 	fr 	tlt" traction 	will 	stand 	on 	thin 

trailer trip to Tallahia".'s' for own two fret, 	not depcndin 

a 	ittltLo 	prcar.t..tl.-u 	to n 	other 	Fl"cI!a 	turlsS 	5! 
but 	each 	comple' tractions Governor Humna will I', nsnlc. 

Anyone 	intcrrated 	is 	mvii. 
minting the other." 

ci 	to 	stt.n!, I 	The 	Governor 	said 	there 
were no tax 	prtailcms posed 

_________ 

. 	, 	i 	- 	., !y 	hti'r" 	.ini. 
L.__..__ - 

ather 

Than 
S • V' wItch. 

Don't Be That Way! 
SWITCH TO US BANK FOR THE 
EASIEST AND MOST CONVENIENT 
BANKING ANYWHERE. 

FOIC *,41'.411R 

= 	0 €) P4JàjOj. . s 1*KU. PISISA 
sea. '.sUOS 

323-1774 	 SANFORD PLAZA 

OPEN 'IlL 4:00 PM. DAILY 

UO%V ICY 'ho 	l)eflK 
Ernest 	('ss Icy. 	pr' ilrnt - 

of 	the Semi t:,tn ('st-ut y L I. 
ucation As*uci.ition, will a; •- It,. 

on the Minimum I'nun.lattri 
i'rogram at Tuesday's ni.' t. 
hag of the Bear Lake }:;c. - 

mentary ShooI l'srrnt.Tra - h-
er Association In the school 
auditorium. The social half. 
hour, at 7:3(1 p in., will he in I 
charge of second grad, room I 

mothers. Free baby sitting 
scrake will be provided, 

By Mildred Haney 
The history and purposes of 	______ 

Lions International were out 
lined for the Deltona Lions 	 _______ 

Chub by John F. Nicholson. 	 _________ 

district governor of rorida 
Lions, vhs he aId Mel Pra. 	' 	 _________ 

thor, deputy district governor, 
visited the club. 	 ThREE PRESII)ENTS 8tts'IllI"li flll American I.i'gion ASIili;tr' dinr.er: 

Bringing greetings from 	Mrs. George Sprague tkft). Mi.imi, state Iir,',iit'nt; Mrs. \tlma Jones 

International Dosed of 	
(center), district prenidelIt, and Mrs. Della Kr)'der, unit president. 

rectors after theIr Jan, 13 	 - 	 ________________________________________ 

______________________________________________'_•_.-.S._  
meeting In WetS Palm Beach, 
where Dr. Walter Campbell, 
International president, was 

the speaker, he stated that the 
state should be especially 
proud of Dr. Campbell as he 
Is the first Floridian to tie 
honorcd in this high office. 
Dr. Campbell will shortly re- 	 -  
sume his visits abroad to 	 -. 

Lions Clubs after relaxln 
through some of Florida fl Lions' cngagements. 

Nicholson remarked that 	
' " 

Lions Clubs arc not civic I 
clubs but are service clubs. 

political club, taut by becom. 
hag affiliated with the Lions I 

It is neither a religious nor a 	

-  

and lra'ixig by their code of 
ethics, a member can be of 
value to his church and to his 
political aIflIlatlons. lie stat' 	 - 

.4 that the Liona iniernation' 	 - 

al is the largest organization 	 , "/ - 

to the won-I; 	Iy  interns' 	
.*, 	

, 	J 	- 
tional in scope with clubs itt 	

' 

23.2 countries and provinces 	COACH David MIller of South Seminole Junior high School, chairman of 
with 760.000 members, 	 the Athletic Association CalIdy drive, distrilmtes boxes to students how- 

In attendance at an inter. 	ard Hube and l)ottie Luttrell. Sales will continue to Feb. 15. 
sational convention and 
school for district governors 
last year, he was astounded 

I at the noise among groups of 
attendants, but discovered 
this was no disrespect but the 	

IT 	I;:':::WpI;& 
/". q'. 

voices of interpretors relay' 	 ' 

log the words of the convett. 	 - 

I I 	- I 

(ion to international repro' 
sentatiitea in 11 different lang• 
tiage., it was then that the *1 ., 
truly international scope of 
Lionism was realized. 	I 

gathered some friends in a 	 I 	I 	I 	L 	 ' 

Melvin Jones, not wealthy, 

Chicago hotel room some . 	 p1 
years ago, to discuss many 
things which could be done to 	 a. 
bclp humanity In their area; 
thus Lionism was born. The 	 '. 	

.' 	 p 

first convention was held in 
l9l in Dallas, Tea. Succed• 
tog covendons were held in 
Canada s4 Mexico, thus the 	 IIOUSE fIr 111.'W bllITiiII;gl at I"ttri'.t Lake Academy' is scheduled 
international aspect was be 	Sunttav, ( 'litas riiiim s sirs' sill Vs It ill till)  lull. 'S'S a', liii,' the fllav' 811111 mist ru- 
gun. 	 tHin building, which IllS the libl'al'y dii idly ll buck, is shown ut but. 

Lionism baa grown faster in 	10111. 	 (lleruki Photos) 
Japan haS t any area in the 

Japanese believe If they can 
tin sometttiog for someone 

themselves. In Lions Interns' 	 ' 	 '' 

else, thee reap benefit to 

world, poalbly because the 	

, 	 • 

tional, men share things they 
do for others. 	 , 	

• 	 , a 

Nicholson pointed out the 	-- 	 , 'L 
meaning of the two Lion 	 - 

heads in the cmblcnh, one 	 . 	. 	, 

looking backward in rctro 

aped on what has been done. 
and the other looking forward 
to what can be done for 
others and the communily. 	 , 	 •1 

lie also stated that the Flor' 
Ida Foundation for the Blind 
was conceived In this district, 
and sight conservation is the 
snajoc project of Lionism. 	I 	- 	.. 

Lions support eye bank 	 .. 	.. 
clinics in (lsint'iviIlc. Miami. - 
and Jacksonville, with dona- 
tions of $1,000 per month. 	Christian To Run For School Post 	Courage 

If a local ciub encounters 	
Rl('iiMOND, Calif. (Ill 

a project too large for it to 	
TAI.I.AltA55l 	lUi'i I - schools, wis appinti'd state - %'hen the gunman 

h a n d I e, the international }lorisia School Supt. I'liyti school aupertntendent by (;ov. Kenneth MeKamey to hi 

councU 	iil 	cstl7.c 	?(' 	
(hri't,sfl smid tn'iny hr '- '::t IIu',kr. turns when Thomas utilE the svintenia iii 	ae ci 

request, and if it Is a worth> s.',l election to his P°°t anti I), Bailey retired. 	 regieter by the count of 0 

project will assist the !ccal made as his campagin prom. 	So far n one has announc- the clerk replied. "go ah 

club. 	 so mor, money for schools. 	Csl he wili Otp.545 ChristIan and shoot." The would.l'e h 

lie stressed the intertiepend 	Christian. formerly super-in. for the ;swsL lh'a.l!ine fir dit, apparently stunned, 

ence of one man upon the ien,irnt of I'inoia.a County qualiing f"r ntatr offices Is dared: 'You're lucky,tm i 

other, where Lions can al 	 -- 	 March 1. 	 (lcd. 

ways be called UPon to 1* 	Sea Burial 
some servic, to fellowmafl, 
Lions Clubs are for that put- 

MAYI5ORT (L'PI) - Mack Glaucoma Clinic 	
The octopus is timid 

harmless unless provoltiel. 
Edward F_vans, who served in 	A Glaucoma clink will be ______ 

pose. 
The next meeting of the the Navy 

during World War held at the Dellari Commun- 

Deltona Club will be Feb. 7 	
was buried at sea Wednes. ity ('enter Thursday under 

Ladies Night will be Feb. 21, day in a military service sponsorship of the Deflary 

1 pin., at ti. ueltooa Inn, aboard the USS English in the Civic Association, the Pink 

Dancing and music have been At!anttic Ocean. 	 1.*dirs and ths Halifax lbs. 

arranged. Contact a Lion 	
pltal. Registratk'n may be 
mali with Mrs. ('hester 

member for tickets to this Now You Know 	Rcarlck or Mrs. Talnian Van 
gala affair. _____________ 	The Virgin islands was Aridale who urge everyone 

Thief Leaven 	
purchased from Denmark for to tale opportunity to have 

$25 million, and proclaimed a this fre, ey. test which is 

Car's iStotor 	poeaes.ion of the United pair less and Is completed in 

Amy Anderson, 24)13 Wash- States in January l'lT. 	only a few minutes. 

iitgton Strcet, went out to '' 	 - 
start her car Sunday after- 
noon. Sb. turned the Ignition, 
but nothing happened. Several 
times abe tried to start the 

csr . . .wlth the eane result: 
Nothing. 

Miss Anderson raised Its. 
ted of lb. car In a effort 

the troubis. it be. Gregory Lumber mine quickly apparent. Sonic. 
cc, had anton bar 	 MAPLI AVE. AT tb ST. 
sparkplug wires and dl.strthu' 	Sord, Pie. 	Free Estimotes 	22'OSOO 
tercap. 	 -' 

Rambler American shows 
its new muscle! Outruns 
Corvair, Dart, Falcon at 

Slate President 
Aflends District 
Auxiliary Meet 

Ily Jane Caaadberry 
Program of the American 

legion Auxiliary vu outlined 
by Mrs. George Sprague, of 
a district dinner-meeting in 
her honor at C.as.sclberry. 

Mrs.. Sprague emphasised 
Amerkanirm, child welfare 
and aervlc.a to the veteran. 

Other department officers 
attending the event were Mrs. 
Pearl Adams, secretary; Mrs. 
Charlotte TAO.. hutorlan, and 
Mrs. Mi'.slred Mend, pressbc'ok 
chairman. 

Presiding at th. dinner was 
Mrs. Della Kryde'r, prr.aident 
of the host unit. ('aiscitierry 
'sSd, who introiluersi I)istri't 
I'resident Mrs. Wilma Jones, 
who, in turn, Introduced tha 
speaker. 

Other unit. participcting in 
the nat'eting wore Alt.anar'nts' 
Springs Unit 1S1, Mrs. Mcdl:. 
Strutl., prvsisirnt; S,anfor"l 
t'nit &3, Mrs. I.. K. Morgan, 
j'r'rnldcnt; Orlianilo Unit L'. 
Mrs.. Marcia Mart:n. preaL 
tent: Orlanlo t'tIit 42, Mr.. 

Char'.ottc 1lall.c., i.ralcist; 
Vintor h'srk Unit 112, Mrs. 

Marie I}eVcil, presiIrnt and 
JIns Castle Unit 28d, Mrs. 
Warren Warburton. ltrcaI.'nt 

A monetary gift aol a hani. 
tools'si aluminum tray wore 
presented to Mrs. Sprague In 
behalf of all the units. The 
tray was czigravrit i.y Sirs. 
Kr)'ller with a vctcrafl'a s'p' 
py, th. president's name, and 
name  of all the units. 

Th. prayer was g:aen by 
Mrs. Alice Pringle, chaplain 
of Unit 256. Mrs. Elsie Brown 
s.rvrd as unrgttant-at.arnj, 

- assisted by Mrs. 'iola hues-
tuft. 

Guests of )wanor were pro- 
' scttted with poppy and nilbon 

docoratsusl with roil anil whit. 
camellias and at.ranIa of Knt' 
lish Ivy and a red, white and 
lb. centerpiece at the apeak. 
era 

Mrss. Emiley Green vs.' 
chairman of the d,iersratitt 
'.nnmittre ataistust hiy Mrs. 
Ilueston a,sd Mrs. henrietta 
IIs'bctstr. Mr's. l.etha Vas.t 
o.ss registrar, Mrs. Elizabeth 
:vanu, treasurer, and Mini 

Jo. ('assciiserry, publicity. 

Landmark 

To Be Razed 
MiAMi lIE W1I (t'I'i) 

The lt.sney I'lnxa hotel, whit 
act the style for fried lIe.-
ft, w nbong the ocean here, 

I will o du-molueheul thia sum 
titer 4. make rtwam for 5the 
m°et anl.hI,tio*tr(i resort cnm 
11 in the wcsrtI." 

The 3t1'yrusr_old hotel wn. 
'.:gl:t by harry Muf.on, 
Musrnl Besti'h hotelnian, wI,-
acI,i he will tear the old huil.!. 
log ,inwn to c't,nstruct a $2' 
n:ihi'.ti I'sw.srt mecca. lbs sail 
his p:i.5..lsi'd rtwort will offer 
the "top" of services, food 
anti sccnnmo.lations. 

The new hotel will it. reasty 
for the 11157 tourist season, 
be said. Purchase price for 
the Rons'y Plaza was not re 
veiled, hut reports estimated 
it at ahout $15 mttlion. 

("ohms In Race 
,lA('hifl'VILL! (UPI1 - 

-'I) Former Florida Gov. I.efloi 
old Collins told a television stud 
1101 knee 	r'n for Ceorgi 
ish SmaShers' Senate seat, liii 
ye, a(lik'I his statement wasn' 
rasi a formal annomcement 0 
an. candidacy. 
de- 	Collins. who I. U. 3. under 
md sccrrtary of commerce, iaii 

hr I. too involved In his Jul 
and "election time is aom 

sad time off" to make a forma 
announcement. 

Rambterwins big! Comes In 1, 2 In Daytona a Class VI Acceleration Test-one of 3 events 
In 1966 Pure OIL Performance Trials. 

This Is the car.. .wlth the newest, 
biggeat, moot powerful otnrtdard 
enqino in Ito class-and it shows 

outrunninq Corvair 500, Dodge 
Dart, Ford Falcon. 
This Is the car, ..that even with 
all lhi3 performanco is still the 
lowe9t'pf iced car mado in the 
U SAlt 
This Is the car, ,.that, w$tti auto-
snatic transmissIon, got atremen-
doun 24.403 mitee-per.gntlon in 
the Economy Test. (The only car 

INSURANCE 

We can take care of your 

MORTGAGE LIFE Policy. 
as well as your 

HOMEOWNERS' INSURANCE 

S Auto S FIre S Life 

Carraway & McKibbin 

( 	114 N. PARK AVE 

P%,s. 322.0331 

that could do better, by a scant 

05 mpg. had such a small engine 

that It took nearly 4 seconds 
longer than the American to oc' 
ceisrale from 25 to 70 mph) 

ThIs Is Ui• car.. .wlth more flair, 
more tyio, more downright road 
sense than any other car In Its 
ciass,,.tho car you have to try-' 
end soon. Rambler American by 
AmerIcan Motora...whcro quality 
is built In, not added on. 

$ 5.5.4 eec eew.ssleee SI eeu4wIse's' 5444.54 -- p.ieee Sw ieaeai'ecWsd wedsia 

- 	Drive the new American at your American Motors/Rambler Dealer. 

Letter To The Editor 	 TV11LlHT HOUR 	
- 	 Helen Fuller So 

---- 	 '' 

__ 	
LBJ And Poverty Mr. Knowles Replies 	 __ . 

//. 	
' 	 WASHINGTON - t'ndar housing propolal by the Prss• Ion Think GrOUP PTOPOSCI tital 

Editor, Herald: 	 You may wish to come from behind 
Because a second editorial on the 	your editorial pen to openly state 	 .. 	

.j'I 	
ee,sr of public attention on Wont and thoe. of other y..Zn we taJ. a DtUCh morn basis 

first on a trill of mlsrepreuntatlofl, 	Commission meeting. Since the te 	 . 	
, e. 	the Vic 	war, 	ldont is tt es Johnson said to aPProorh 	 I 

use of the Civic Center followed th. your true reqUest at a public City ,, 	Johnson has launched th. most Congress It Is 'larger In scope 	it is no wonder that in the 

It Is apparent the newspaper Is at- 	reason apparently is the serving of 	 •• -.. 	i 	 reluUoM proposal ct his morn concentrated. ths.n any flurry of ra4ing and report- 

tempting to generate a controversy 	alcoholic beverages ii a primary 	 •' 'w 	 .. 	admintatrsUon. 	 that has gone bore." 	lag hi thouiada of words ha 
1 :. 

any community can well do without. 	need to the success of these social 	 • 	 it cee wi4er the ununsa- 	What this meanS, in simple the budget and o5hsr special 

.5.. 	
- Both editorials have studiously 	events, thin you may wish to call for 	

rA i 4;  . 	-. I :..t. .;jjt 	 lionel titl, of a Prsatdontlal language, Is that the Johnson ptaidetia1 m.Majes this l.as 

avoided the true reason why ths 	the repeal of all laws and regulatlona 	J 	 Message on Housing. if a4opt.. Groat Society program his week so little has. been mad. 

Mayfair Open Ball or the Police flail 	prohibiting the serving of liquor ii. 	
•I•.T# 	'j 	' 	 ed by Congress, salt probably moved from talking about Ut. of so much of Importance In 

g',';' will be in essence, It will need to ,flmInate poverty, as one ieiptt. It LI fit too soon 
have not been held In the Civic Cen. 	the Civic Center. You might also re. 
ter. The truth Is "alcohol." 	quN't the procurement of the state 	

- 	T." 	 ii change th. structure of rural t vu when Lyndon Johnson to uy whether the proposed 

and urban life for years to waS a young bureaucrat In changes in question will be for 
All sponsors. officials, and Intelli- 	liquor license and ask the taxpay- 

gent inquirers have known for many 	era to pay the licens, fee. It is P01.' 	 •. :t'' '• t 	 . 	.. 	• 	. 	 eons. 	 depression day., to the need rood or bid. But changes they 

.............................. years that such events could be held 	sible these steps might satisfy the 	 :. 	. . 	 ' 	' 	The President has equ.st 	he now uee as President to definitely will b.. 

at the Civic Center and that. the 	very small percentage of the City's 
Youth Wing has ten closed before, 	population so they could enjoy liquor 	

- "!. •• . 	
• 	 • t Conires. to arove a $2. cope th the central problem 	Tb. President's proposals 

' 	. ' billion program rebuilding city of the I9COs - when 710 of on rural poverty would crest. 

and will be again. It and when an 	at the public's recreation building. 	• 	•• 	 • 	 • 	': 	 sitn. arid r.maktng rural all Amsrtcafll live in cities, new •'community development 

event so requires. They have also 	In the meantime, the City Corn. 	 . 

	

bç 	,. 	
• 	

. 4 arias In the nest eta years. 	and morn sr. moving there d4stiicti,' supervising s.viral 

known that liquor is not allowed at 	missIon has definitely stated there 	. 	'. . 	"' :', 	
. 

In the beginning it wou'4 every day. 	 countice, that would coordt. 

''4 	., call for only a few studies 	But thu. is stli the ques nate ill federal programs aim. 
this recreational facility, 	 will be no alcoholic beverages serv- 

' and stnv.ys of the pouibill. tion of what should be dons ed at the reduction of poverty 
t.,t. 	• 	'. 	I Therefore, it is hoped OU will give 	edit the Civic Center. The building's 	' 	.. ''". '' ' 

	
*. 	' 	 • 	of rebuilding city area., to help the who are loading relief. 

adequate editorial space to the real 	use is always available without the 	. 	' 
reason for your recent editorial as 	alcohol 	 ' '.1 I 	• 	p . 	But th. center of the Johnson a marginal life on the land. 	Inevitably, these district of- 

I proposal Is a Demonstration Johnson thinks the federal tICes, with thcir direct contact 
being that you favor and are promot. 	 (•fl•y OF SANFORD 	 '':' HOP.S 

• 	City Program, ha whkh son. government has an obiliga' with Washington, will have thg an alcoholic ball anti desire to 	 W. E. Knowles 	 " 	
so to 70 cities would receive tion there. 	 political influence. 

use this public recreation building. 	 City Manager 	 • . ., 	,. i 	• 	 . 	. 	 .• , 
1 	 funds bath to tear down and 	The administrstivo program 	Those who us the need for 

I  ruild slums and to rehabili. now before Congress asks for a political unit beyond the city 

	

* * * 	 . 

he 	Unanssvered Question 

/f* 	 * ' . 	' 	 . ,.. 	.. tat. the p.ople who now live a sharpening of the previoua and the county will watch this 
in them. Obviously, that in. "Poverty Program." Now, In- new move with interest - as 

volves unknown billions, 	stead of going at the hard will those who see no need for 

In a letter on this page today, of the word. 	 ______________________________________________ 

tempts to answer our two editorlali 	ly recreation facility in use and the 	 .. 	

The difference between this .pota. spot by spot, the John- such a change. 
- 

City Manager \V. E. Knowles at- 	The Youth Wing ic about th on. Foreign News Commentary 

	

) . 	
' .Iç! 	L. 

of last week advocating more wide. youth of our community, for reasons IS. 
spread tine of the Civic Center. 	not entirely clear to us, have stop- ____________________________________________________________________________ 

of following a "trail of misrepresen- tial numbers. 	 Dr. Crane's 	 'Violence Is "lI'he I.u1e Mr. Knowles, while accusing us 	pd using th. wing in any aubstan- - 

tation," apparently didn't bother to 	Ve also made clear In our editor. 
follow the trail too closely, himself. 	ials that we favor changing the law, 	

Phil ? ewsorn 	iu i3rttah Commonwealth sts demanded new .l.ctlons super- 

Between I ago., capitil f tioni met behind eou.l doors vised by the army and federal 

have the hig)itst respect, says we bly two or three communitywi a so. 	
/T01ry 	

Iiilinic The city ma nager, of whom we 	If that Is necessary, to permit possi. 
Nigeria, and Ibedan, 	

,1tj in a tight cIrcle ('1 SecuritY. polk. instead of politicians. 
The object of the conference, 	In the violence which has 

studiously avoided the "true reason" 	clal functions a year at the Civic 	 th. country a WCtCfl1 re att,ndcd by both rr:me ?$in- followed. western NIgerian p0- 
why the Mutual Concert's cham- Center. 

have not been held at the Civic Cen. 	state liquor license would have to he 	tiest costly problems In ino 	You readers know that if a vorce or criminality, 	snakes its way for 00 TnI.S tam and Lester Pearson of another lS Injured. 

ter. 	 purchased also is misleading. That 	tiers society. And ii Is .1. man Is afraid hi; wife may We medics also can't make through dens. rain forest.. Canada: To seek new ways 	But residents of Ibsdsn, one 

This is where Mr. Knowles got 	would not necessarily have to he the 	meet entirely psycb.iogkal. dessert him before he gets you well. 	 Along the road violence 1* to hasten the downfall of the of the largest black cities of 

lost on the trail, 	 case, according to State Beverage 	Remember Ihe Irish soldier home from his job today, then AU we do Is correct snatomi' the rail. and the machete the rebel all.white government of Africa, claim the number of 

in our editorial of Jan. 20 we said 	Control officials, depending upon 	who said all the army was he can't concentrate fully ° cal maladjustments and offer 
enforcer. 	 end turn ru's over to dead runs into the hundreds 

that the apparent reason why these 	how the affairs were conducted. 	
ut 01 step but himself? the tasks in front of him. 	you medicine to help. 	Death by violence, especially the country's four million and that many went unrepert- 

facilities are denied these groups is 	Our main concern - and one Mr. 	Well, that's the asciI slew 	If he I, unduly worried about But U you don't follow our the lawless kind. •ndoen has blarIs. 	 ed out of fear of reprisals. 

that their functions Include "the 	Knowles studiously avoids - Is that 	.1 b 	who qeit their job. possible delinquency of hi; 

serving of alcoholic beverages." That 	the Civic Center, which cost the tax- 	or stay borne ci malinger, 
 teenagers or the unpaid hills prescriptions, then your mcdl' dirilty and neither death nor 

	If the Irony of Premier Ba. 	Rivalries within the fous 
cation may not be effective, violence ar. partkulatly 	lewa's po.lUoa was lost upon regions that comprise Nigeria • 

Is NOT "studiously avoiding the 	payers $2G0,000, Is not being util. 	Ing charges of illness when cn houihotd furniture, then Thus, unless a diabetic vat among the emerging nations him, it was nut wnoflg opposi- - north, stat, south and mid. 

true reason," as Mr. Knowles con- 	izied ** It should be 	
they are simply kaviag he Is likewise below par on ches his calories and his daily of black Africa. 	 tion politicians and student west - are tribal and roll. 

tends. 	 Far from trying to generate a con- 	
ksmg.verel 	 hi. jOb. 	 shots of Insulin, all the medics But In Nig.ris, the most domonstrators 	 giuua as well as political. 
CASE y.$zs Harry !il., ag 	All these splendid modern in the world can't prevent him populous country in Africa, 	l'ollticians roundly condemn. 	Dalews, a northern Moslem, 

We are not favoring or promoting 	troversy, as the city manager char. ed 32, is the alert personnel personnel strategy of piped In from dying In a diabetic corns. it lends to a special milan' ..l ilalewa for railing a conS La suspect by the Christians of 
an alcoholic ball in what Mr. Knowles 	ges, we are trying to answer ques- 
refers to as a "public recreational 	tions raised by taxpayers and lead. 

director who uses ths column music, wage Incentive scales, 	Vaccinate yourselves against choly. 	 tci.'n' e to settle Rhodesia's the south. lii. government is 
as the bests for discussion clean rest rooms and dining divorce, delinquency, school 	In ita nearly six yesre of prutiissna while 'IIUF OWfl p.a.le up primarily by north- 

facility." A term rather loosely used 	Ing citizens concerning the lack of 
In view of the "recreation" now go. 	us. of the Civic Center. 	

"clinics" on human relations, halls, competitive sports and dropouts and other p.ychotogi' Independence, all of them house a in flashes." 	truer,. 
"Dr. Crane," be added, "we fringe benefits will not pro cal ailments by using this spent under the le.dsnhip of 	Student placards read: "Put 	Balewa baa gives seng Ing on in this facility, Recreation ii 	Mr. Knowisi' letter Is highly crit- find that a shy Introvert works duce 100 per cent efficiency daily column. 	 Ir Abubk.a.r Ts,fawa flalewa, our house In onler bofot'. support to western regional wobsbIy the least of tle Civic Cen. 	Ical but he, offers no answers to the %er a lot ot extra tension, 	his borne and social life are Be your own tutor In bow to NIgeria had gained a r.put.s. p.JeduIa" 	 Premier Chief N. I.. Akintoia ter's uses. 	. 	 questlôn we raise.t 

Civic clubs, banquets and meetings 	Why are we not getting more use 
If placed In an extroveitive threatened. 	 become popular and success' tion as a haven of stability 	The round of murder, arson who.. election has been ehal. 
job. 	 One main rea'on why )out ful. 	 and Balawa as an MrluJt and rioting began as result üf longed by the action group, a for which the Civic Center is being 	of this quarter-million dollar facil. 	"And the extrovert get. the editor runs this column °' 	Quit relying on patensalis' moiiersta. 	 an election laat October lit pre.elec'tlon favorite. used is not "recreation" in any sense 	ity? 	 Jitters to be held down to the practical pschologY and 	tie Uncle Sam to "wit nurse" in this atmosphere which the country's western region. 	Backing the action group mechanical details inanlved in I chiatry ii to show how to cor you through life I 	 scarcely could enhanc, th. Opposition furcse, with cvi- were th. governments of the Lyle C.Vi Ison Says: 	 introvertive tasks. 	 red the tensions anti hiliflan 	taturs adults should ban 

"So we give applicants your maladjustmcnts at home and tile their own problems 
• prs.tige of Nigeria nor bolster dence to show for It, charged eastern anti midwest regions, 

quIck newspsper test of 'in In your social life 	 icrapbook this column for use black Africa's claims of rsadi' the election was rigged and 

tra'.ert; vs F.ztrovrrti' and 	ltemember, we psycholog as 'family clinics" and tsbls ness for s-uI., delegations of 	 Legal Notice 
Eyeball To Eyeball 

	

	 ________ ________ ________ have thus reduced our labor itt; and p;chlatrlsti cant discussion. 
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Loyola Still C1'i0mb'i'ng* 

R- u1 J uu. I 

* 	 . 	 r 	Metro Tilt Blue Devils Widen Gap On Lions 	 Boone's contending Braves 

bring the Metro Conference's 	NEW YORK (UPI) - Lo. 	'Die Ramblers from Chicago, 	Michigan, the pre.seslofl 

The Oviedo Lions will pro. 
top scorer and reboundir here yola'a racehorse Rambl.rs who captured the NCAA choice as this second beat 

tect their 11•3 record tonight tonight in a return match with continued their surge to the championship three seasons team In the land, plunged 

Seminole High School at Bill top his the weekly United ago, thundered from seventh from the select group after 
when the Eats 0111. Commo- I 

Fleming Memorial Gyunaaium. Press International Board of to fifth In the ratings on the the fourth week of the season 
store-. come to to". Game 

time at the Oviedo gym is $ 	RONNiE SOX, 'rilE NO. 2 I)ItA6TER IN THE 	
(left). Sox, In his, hemi-engined Plymouth won 	The Braves are 5-2 in con Couches basketball ratings strength of three victories as the result of a series of 

P.M. 	 COUNTRY, (on the right) awaits the green 	the $500 first prize, by defeating Harrell in two 	ference play, just a Some be. today and Michigan marched last week, including 5 10206 Intersectional upsets But the 

A prelimiMri g.m@ be- 	light In his match race with Dickie Harrell 	straight In the final round from Hubert Platt. 	bind front-running Evans' 7.1 back into the top 30 after a win over defending NCAA 'olyerines have regrouped Is 

mark and responsible for this five week absence, 	 champion UCLA, 	 Big Ten play and their per- 

good record 1. 5-7 center Dave 	 feet conference record of 5.0 
tweet' the junior varsity earned them ninth place In 

Chadwick. squads ii scheduled to 	S o x W'i'n s B'i'g  D 	Race flvia.game losing streak 
Seminole, which ended a Kentucky, Vanderbilt the ratings. 

Duke continued to lead all pt 0:30 p.m. 
The last time these two 	 day, has a ill record and all 	 the major collects In voting 

by the 3S-man t'P! Board. 
teams met, the homestandint 	Ronnie got won the biggest - nintt of Fern Park in a 1915 flearick of Melbourne, top eli. Webner of Rockhedge, street three wins have come against - 

The Blue Desilj, who whip- 
match came from be'-' match race ever held at the Chevy and Larry Rogers of mlnator; D a I t Sctticmen, eliminator; 	Miles 	Hudson, non-conference (Oct. In Metro 

Con- 

hind to defeat the Lions 	Osceola Drap Strip Saturday 
Sanford in 2957 Chevy. 	middle eliminator; filch Ben Rockledge, little stock elimi' play

, the Seminoles are on the Ready For Showdown 
ference foe North Carolina 
pet tough Atlantic Coast Con- 

Other winners were: Charles nett. little eliminator; Alan nator, 	 bottom of the heap with no 
In that game Kent Thiel and and Sunday, but Pete Seaton - 	 wins in seven outings. 	By United Press International mark and kept i.su out of the State R4.77 last Saturday 

'lbe last time Boone and 	Kentucky and Vanderbilt victory column. 	
night in their first game In 

Murray Lee paced Eats (haIti. became the first dragater ever 
with *5 and 19 points 	act- to run the quartet mile at Seminoles met, Chadwick had are both ready for their show. I Dcats . 	

two W.1S drew 2 flr't 

Lyman Attempts To Even OBC Ively. hilly Kilter headed the Osceola under 10 seconds. one of nh beak nights i • down Wednesday, which may 
Braves was by a handy, 	.s$hi' deride the eventual Ole Miss 

was 
in contention place votes, two more than a 

week ago, and 33S point.. I,tona with 24 markers. 	t croasi of 01cr ,C.Z'Q rciog 
In tonight's tray, Bass (hal'

fans 
 came out for the Semi. 	 margin Attar A CION first half- nsUcala and NCAA champion. with thr" mue 	 Second - ranked Kentucky. 

lle will be Wng to got back note Timing Association spo4- 	 Chadwick, only a JUlio?. The s.cocd.ranked Wildcats game with Georgia but then which had b e e n gaining 

Record In Visit To Leesburg 	hauled down more than 20 re stretched their perfect record fell to fouls. Georgia outseor ground on Duke in recent Into the win column after auf' sorest finals Sunday. 
fering a 50-46 toe-a to SemInole 	Seaton. of Royal Oak, Mich., 	 bounds and scored more than to 15.0 Monday night by 	Mississippi 19-6 in the final weeks, received the other scv- 

3(1gb Saturday night. 	and driving a 427 cubic in. 
The 1.ictna .11 be trying to CheveUc- was matched with 	

By im Bacchus 	Hounds in rebounds over the win In OBC play against only so points in this contest. For. trouncing Alabama 52-82 while 	 tfl nominations for the top 

1ak it, two in a row, They hubert Platt's Mustang in the 	Herald sport. Writer 	past weekend with 31. Bruce two losses. Ron Tuibert and ward Bill Grishan is the only the Commodores, ranked No. minutes, mainly from free spot and 817 points to fall 

captured their 11th victory first race, Platt, from Atlanta, 	
Coach Dick Citiielanda tv Stuart, Charlie Newell and Jim Lucas have been sparking other Boone starter that hits 	in U. 	rallied a-elI in throws. 	 farther behind the leader. 

Saturday night over Mel. held the strip record of 10.17 man Greyhoun
ds will trsvei to firownell. also pulled down the attack in recent games, consistently in double figure.. ib. final minutia to overcome 	Florida State's Ron Malmen 	Team 	 Points 

bourn. Catholic, lll)41. 	set last summer. 	
Leeiburg tonight in in attempt quite a few rebounds but no Tulbert scored 23 points and 	Seminole has been getting Auburn $1-43. 	 put on a shooting and re 	1. Duke (28) (15-1) 	336 

to even their Orange Belt Con' Hound was able to score con' grabbed 30 rebounds in Sat- some balance scoring, but 0t 	The two Southeastern Con' bounding performance that 	2. Kentucky (7) (11.0) 310 

The Lions have maintained 	Plait had car trouble on Irrence record at five wins sistantly from the floor. 	uris>' night's loss to the lode enough consistency in league ferenc. powers clash for the took his team to a 71-66 win 	, Vanderbilt (15-2) 	217 

their balanced scoring attack both runs and Sox won easily, sod five losses. 	 Stuart was the only player (cited Ocoee JVi. 	 play. In last half -dozen games, second Urns this season at 	 4. Providenc. (13.1) 	206 

throughout U. season. Nih. Seston's best time In these Copetand's charges have to hit in double figures in Lucas scored 1$ against Lamar Oi.lord, Don Nicholas, Nashville on Wednesday. n. over Georgia Tech. 	 8, Loyola III. (154) 	93 

les' leads the Lions in scoring two ruse was a 10.53. 	been victorious In only fly, of both games, with II in the sin Wildwood and 10 more against Frank Whlgham, Bernie Bar. winner will be favored to go Matmen broke a tie in the 	6. Texas Western (14.0) 153 

with 281 points and a 20.1 	Sox took Dicki. Ilarrehl of is outings thus for, but four of over Wildwood Friday and 12 Oeoee. 	 hour and Tommy Brown have 	capture the conference closing minutes of the game 	7. Kansas (U'S) 	86 

averts.. hIohhy Stewart Is Carlsbad, New Melco, In two these victories have been OUC in the Saturday night toss to Center Mike RieketI bus all been in the double figures tUe and an automatic berth with a free throw and then 	L St Joseph's (18-4) 73 

sveraglng 15 points $ game straight to act up the bIg affairs, 	 Ocoee. 	Newell netted 	10 been doing very well, since at least twice. Oxford and Bar. 	the NCAA championships, spoiled the Georgians chances 	V Michigan (11.4) 	64 

and Silk. Partin owns a 11.4 finale. 	 The Greyhounds met the against Wildwood and Richard his return to the squad after boor are the top scorers for in their previous meeting this by grabbing the rebound U 	10,Ctncinnatl (14.3) 	47 

averigs with Jim Harper 	box, In bli 'heml.eaglud laesburg Ysllnwjsekets .ar- Moor. score 13 against Oeo.s. S bout with iltneas. Bickett the Seminoles, both averaging seaecc at Lexington. Ken' they tried to Uke the lead 	Second 10.11, Utah Ui IL 

having a 11.3 average. 	Plymouth, defeated farrell tier in the season at home and 	Probably starters in to. scored 24 points over the around 12 points a gsmi, 	lucky best the Commodores, 	again 	 Nebraska $Oi 13 ti., St. John's 

harper he. been controling with a 10.22 clocking in the defeated them 5030. Copeland nights contest will be Stuart weekend. 	 Against Eau GaUle Saturday 	Alabama surged to a 37•34 	Fsu held on to the bill and N.Y. and Bradley 24; 25, Day. 

the boards. liii 31 rebounds first race and by two car has been getting some fine re at center, hiarman and Newell 	'these three, along with nigb in a 3045 victory, Ox. lead over Kentuky early in forced enough fouls to brunt ton 	; IS. Sin Francisco 21; 

Saturday night hiked his e- lengths In Ute second race, bounding in recent games, but at forwards and Moore and guard hipti Ilickok and for' ford had his best night of the the aecocd half when Robert four mote Points from free 17, Brigham Young 38; 15, 

bounding average 	 In the final, Sol turned in a the shooting has been cold, playmaker Rick Miller at waist Don Means will likely be season, with 31 points. 	Hicksy poured In six straight throws. 	 New Mexico 11; IV tie, Ohs- 
10.01 to win the first rate both from the floor and the guards. 	 the starters tonight for the 	Nicholas his seemingly point.. after Intermission. 	 homa City and Tulsa 9. 

game. 	 from Seaton, breaking Platt's foul Un., 	 Coach Tom Barnes Junior Lyman Junior Varsity. 	shock his shooting and re. 	But this Wildcats ended all 
u 	

Other teams receiving three 
Ito junior varsity Liono wIll record. A 10.1$ clocking by Furman Herman, only 5-I, Varsity squad will be seeking 	- 	 --- 	bounding slump. H. tallied 	doubt by retaliating with 17 Milwaukee Trial or more points-UCI.A, Syra- 

be trying to win their second Sox gave him the champion- but a terrific Jumper, led the their 10 vIctory and seventh 	 and 13 points respectively In straight pOints In a four-mm' 	 cuse, Boston College, ISsPaul. 
straight after winning their ship In a nest deadbeat in the  games against Oak Ridge and ute span, 	 To Begin Feb, 28 fifth game Saturday night. second race, even though Sea. 	 Venturi Back 	Eva GsWe over the weekend pat Ailey of Kentucky Led 
Thor too will be trying to

toft  was timed in ,vi, a new Undefeated Sanford Braves 	 and pulled down 10 rebounds all scorers with 23 points. Start of trial in Wlaeonsln'a 	ATTENTION 
aveng. an  earlier loss at the 

track record. 	 ____________ 
bends of U. Junior v,.rsity Over ISO cars were dual 	 On Top Again 	

In each game. 	 Tom Kren added IS, Larry s.ntitrust suit against the Nil. 
Conley bad 14 and Louis vault.. Braves and National 

Commodores, 'fIt. Lion Cubs lied for ellmlnation runs- Class Seek Ninth Win At Mt. Dora will bring a 5.10 record into winners from Seminole County Seminole Ns 	the Alabama olin_alt, with Lay for Feb. 21. 	 FORD 
tonight's contest. 	 were Mike T,sinsky of Oviedo 	 bit the road With Lucky Win 	 II points,
The varsity Llons will at& 	 The undefeated Sanford Jun. The Braves will 

	 Circuit Judge 1iner W. 

?tIkl.r and Stewart at guard., 	 br High Braves took their tonight as they travel to Mount SAN FnAh'('IBco (UPI)- Win Another 	
Clyde Lee, held to only two fount moved the (late ahead OWNERS field goals and 15 points, con- 

Partin ansi Colbert at for. 
wards anti Harper at center, 	Nurmi To Return eighth gam. Friday night as Dora Bible to engage their Ken %'etstunl a hack on top 	 verted six foul shots in the on a request from the state, 

they surpassed a previous Junior 111gb at 6:30. The JV 	the golfing world for the 	By J. Rifhdl 	final two minutes to provide which accused the league of 	
MONIY SAVING 

Walter Il.asl.y and Chuck 	NEW VOIlE (IJPI)-i'aavu scoring record of 69 points by preliminary contest is ache- third Urns. 	
Saturiay night Coach Dave Vanderbilt with Its margin of defying an order of Roller 

Pula will be the res.rve for. Nurmi, the legendary long a victory over The Sanford duled for 5:30. 	
Vwstus.i came from tour Owens' Seminole 111gb Junior victory, which left Vanderbilt last week. That order directed 	SPECIALS 

wards, Al J.peon will be back- distance runner who rated In Naval Academy, U)4. 	 Varsity liars$court team i'.. with a 16-2 record. 	 the Braves to prepare to play 

Iisg up Harper at center, 	Madison Square Garden in 	in the IV preliminary, Coach 	Varsity Summary 	shots back Monday to win the corded Its third official win 	In other SEC acUon, Misais' In Milwaukee Instead of At- 

Tb. Junior varsIty will have 1925, will return to that sit. Tom Leonard's seventh and 	Sanford scoring- Sandage $67000 Lucky international by sealpitts the Eau Gallia rl"'j g... 	• 	..' 
- i,,.,. .ci. ,._..,•,.i .t, ..-.. - 	 s,.u.,u#sgs 	- 

Rex Clods and Jim McClellan on Feb. II to fire the glint eighth grade boys, sporting a • (2'3) 14. Senkarik 4 (1.3) 	Gutl Tuurnasn.nt v''s 	:.. 
'" rommadores 	

°" sorts in downing FlorIda 76-61, to prepare to upand by open- 	SPARK PLUGS the Commodores' home court. Gool5 handed Mississippi lag day of the coming bass. at guards. Phil Ws.11i.r and fur the featured Sace at Use 440 record, increased It by Bryan 0 (0-3) 0, Dodson 	
log 66 and an 11.undsr'par 	Owens' boys will start off its Itith consecutive defeat 91' ball season. Ted Janson at torwuds end New York Athlstie Club one more win, with trouced 7, Petacher I (II) 0, Bracken 

Bob Boyle at center, 	 games. 	 the Academy JV'sSO-lS. 	7 (34) 17, Wall 2 (0-2) 4, RobS total of 271. 	 1. Seminole's home cage ac- 71 arid Tennessee took an easy ___________________________ 	55c 
ea. mann 2 i.ii S. Lundquist 10 	it ,iiiii.,.i another peak irs tlon tonight at 6:30 as they , . 	 ,,., Louisiana 

(l3) 21, Kuhn 1 (0-0) 2, Paul a career that h_as hall more tangie with the Boone Braves " 	''' 

SOKC Results And Entries 	Ins o (0-0) 0, Totals 34 (13'2$) up* and downs than a yo-yo. In a Matra affair. 

Venturi first hit a slump 	Seminole IV searing - 
Ak. Sophomore David Williams 

was the big gun for Mtasiulp' 

	

SNA scoring-Pesde 	' in the early $509 and the ramson 4 (23) 10, Wheaton p1 Stele in the victoz7 over 

TUESDAY NIGHT BNTRIU TENTh RACE (I/li  mile, 1MtMa K 	 5) 5, cargent 0 (04) 0, Andet- 

FIRST RACE (S/li mile, B) A)-l. DL'. Usdy, 1, Uttl.1QUIDIeJa 33 120.40 	 son 3 (04) 5, Steele 0 (0.2) O. 
great Byron Nelson remade 1 (1.1) 5, Higgenbotham I riot-wa, scoring 2$ points. 

I, Hi Judy, 1. Fancy Fisen, FIbes', 3. Klssalefi, 4 	
Perfects 23 $154.50 	Titling 3 

(1.3) 7, StolId 0 (0' hIs swing. He became one of (1.1) 3, )leXlbbia 6 (1.3) 14, 'ri. victoçy g,e MissI$ippi 

	

SEVENTH It A C B (511$ 0) 0, Capart 0 (00) 0, Wellman 
the brightest stars In his Wolfs 4 (I'S) 10, Hiuon 	state a 43 SiC record aptait 

3, Berkley Jack. 4. Billy N., 
5. AirI, 6. Kay Mac, T. Sally 

Jill 
 

I pass N Win, I. Speedy, mile, Grade C. Time 31.07) 	(01) I, Kellett 0 (0-0) 0, first four years on the P0* ($i) 1$, H.11ing,worth $ (1 the Gator mark of I-I. 

liasoc, I. Billy Hogaah. 	Dee, 7. Steps Ahead, S. Gold. I'm Princess 4 40 3 71,) 2 44) Totals 12 (2-15) 26 	
tour, winning 10 tItle.. 	2)14, Total. 27 (1341) . 	co-captain Howard Bayne 

SECOND RACE (5/16 mile en Joy. 	 Utilla 	 360 3.20 	 Junior Varsity 	Then came another slide, 	Eau Gallia scaring - Rush. came off the bench to PUMP 

A)-1. Choctaw squaw, 2. o. EISEVEN'FII ft A C B (3/8 Luke Lawson 	 3.40 Sanford scoring- Let 6 (4 5) part mental, part physical. so S (1.1) 13, Bnmm.ri-sjlll i is pololi and help lead Ten' 

U.'sliejoiced, 3. Niwot Maid, mile, 8)-i. Mail Mliand, 3. Qulnieha 3-7 $17.40 	 14, Hall 1(04) 3, Ivy 0 (00) 0 which saw Venturi slip to a 	(1.2) 9, Basly 1(2.3) 4. Cl. 	to the victory over 

___'a . ti'. f.n,'iIia flnwell 1. Tuft Tears, Prrfreta 3.7 53240 	 Gordle I (00) 3, Harris 3 (I. i'oint In 194%7'63 wh.ra his lit 0 (0.2) 0, Rutherford 4 visiting i,su. It left this Vol- 

11 	"-a-'. -- ....s.i. r.. 	(!-6) 10, hlutcheraon 2 (0.1) untu with a 4-4 conference 
C. LrUOY (1(150. 5 	SiSIJ - 	 -------- 	--- - - ------ ----- ,* 	C.-h,,,E,1I S 010.0% I 5inith 	 11 "'J •' - fl _ 5 	i• 	• ••_ 	 ________-_•--' 	 - 	 - 

p 

Lamb, 6. Pan Iii, 7. El Cam 4. Final Jest, S. Cactus April, 	EiGli'ill 	ItAUF; 	(as 	mite, '' 	'.•""-" * '- -• -, -.--. 
I 	(3- ) 	3, 	Krecck 	4 	(1.1) 	9, 

- liii comthack in 1954, when 
oursogon 	o 	'u-,, 	£5 	£V 

tals 23 	(11.20) 	52. 
Inc 	Duke, A. N.11.'a 	Lilts. 6. 	Dreamy 	Miss, 	7. 	Nixon's Grade' B, Time 41 60) 

Jerry, I. lung of I'Ire. 	Dixon lock 	6-20 	3.t) Oracey 0 (1.1) 1, Totals 19 (12' 	he won the U.S. Open at the 
Seminole 	11 17 IS 37...47 

1111111) 	RACE 	(S/li 	mile, 
1)-1. Notice That, 2. Missy ' 	

5 	 WD.'a Sure Foot 	10.60 	460 30) 30 	 Conre,Ional 

SNA scoring- Brown o (1 	in 
Country 	Club 

WashIngton, D. C., ranked 
Eats Gahil. 	20 111$ 	5-12 

Gossy, 3. Angelique, 4. 	Ethel MONDAY NIGHT REAUI.lM 	Freeway hustler 	300 
4) 	1, 	Stills 	2 (Ol) 4. Stoffel 	I as one of the ge.t sporte 

Jane, 5. Yankee Go, 5. Rock 
tunlor, 	7 	NIxon 	Ring, 	5 

	

FIRST 	RACE 	(3/16 	mile, Quinicla I'4 $3350 

	

Grade C. 	T'.-' 	3214) 	Perfecta 1.4 $153.40 2. 51!'ler 0 (O 0) 0. Coul 	stories of the year. U. S. Open 
Lucky 	Echo. Elbee's honey 510 	3.40 	310 	NINTH 	RACE 	(5/14 mile, ter 4 ">1) S. Capart 1(00) 2, 

0) 
But then, bed times cam. 

"fuel" in 
FOURTH RACE (8/16 anIle, Joker B. 	 2.80 	ZIOl ('ratio 	0, 'lime 	31 60) Kellett 1(0-0) 2, Erout 0 (O 	agaIn; he let the ROCur.STER, N. V. (UP1) 

M)-l. Jean Valor, 2. Call Me l.igats t.'p 	 6.90 	Great Deed 	9.4(1 1300 	500 0 Total 9 (14) 1$. 	 his hands. - The 1961 U. S. Open golf 

Tom, 	3. 	Indian 	Hemp, 	4. Quinlela 13 $13.40 	 Katy Do 	 1300 	7.10 He flnaily had to have an championship will be held at 

Nancy Scott, 3. Golden Lead- SECOND RACE (5/I6 mile, Ilarberry Gus 	 1340 
Soccer Loss 

operation 10 ease pressure 051 
dress- 

the 	Oak 	1(111 	Country 	Club, 
USGA director Joe 	an. 

cr. 6. Top Tony, 7, Brunswick Grade B, Time 31.70) 	Quiniela 	14 $-s-i so his nerves and restore Day 

Pete. I, ChippetlIlutton , Ryan's Express 3.60 isO 340 Perfects 14166 00 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) -The 

litton, and was out of action ocunced 	Sunday. 	The 	club 

F'Irl'II RACE (3/8 mile, D) 0.11's Color linUs 	8.60 3.00 	'lENTIl 	IIACE 	(5/16 	mile. most of 1065. hosted the tourney Ii INC 

3. 	Tell 	U 	What, 	2. 	Black Trophy Boat 	 6.43 Grade A. Time 31-33) East 	German 	soccer 	team, 
leading 	2-0 at halftime, went 

Quarry, 3. 	Bonanza 	Bell, 	4. Quinlela 	4-3 $22.40 	1. L's Me Too 4.60 	260 	2.60 
I.upino 	 3.00 	3.40 Perfects 54 $37.30 

on to blank America of Mcxi. Army Ace I.,ost Game Reset 
Brave 	Susan, 	3, 	Town, 	6. 
11 say 	l'at, 7. 	Miss Supreme, Daily Double 2-5 114-40 	Lake Glow 	 1.20 CO 	4-0 Sunday 	before 	30,000 WESt POINT, N. V. (UP!) BOSTON (UP!) - The Dec 

I 	Lucky Pi.dge. THIRD 	RACE 	(S/Il 	mile, Quiniela 2-7 $17.20 fans, ______________ -Mike SilUinan. West Point's ton 	Celtics. Sari 	Francisco 

SmXTH 	IIACF. 	(1/15 	mlii, Grade No Time 32K) 	i'erleeta 72 $24 all-time 	leading 	scorer, 	has Warriors' 	bmsltethall 	game, 

C)-l. 	lk'rsry's 	Special, 	2 Open Mike 	960 	1.20 	3.00 	FI.F.VEIvlIl 	It A CF 	sis 
Two Sent Down been 1st to the Cadet.' bask. which was postponed because 

Touch 	Mac, 3, 	Once 	More Siiriey Scott 	10.00 	mile, Grade T, Time 41.12) 
3.60 	 $40 	3.50 	3.50 NEW VoilE (Ui'I) - no etball team for the remainder of now on last. 23, will be 

B. Over, 4. Lake Andy, 6. Third W.O.'s Dawn Dew 	 Bird Key 
5.40 	4.40 New York Rangers Monday of U. season following an op- played at providence, 	I., on 

Ruler, 	6. 	Mrs. 	Willie T., 	7. Qulniela *-$ $5950 	 Jumbo Jim ....• 	. 	tia florin Sim. 	t',atiott on his butt knee. 	Thursday. Feb. 10. 
0.11's Loin, I. Not On. 	I'erfecIa z-o aia.iu 	 n 	 v-w 	•.=., 

SEVENTH RACE (S/li FOURTH RACE (5/16 Mile- Qulniela 2-1 $23.00 	 mona and center Ray Cullen 

Mile. C)-1. Eddie Judge, 2. (;rode 1), Time 3113) 	Perfects 8-2 191.50 	 to the Baltimore Clippers cf 

Noisy Jet, I. Ready Tears, 4. Prince Tip 	$- 	°° 	,gui.l landIs $73,531 	the American Hockey league. 

sat, a_ Win's flos. Giddy Gal 	9,00 	0 - 	 ___________________________________ - 

acing 

--- 	 ----- 
sIp. 6. Tampa Hot Shot, 7,

1,1 
	B. 

Mac 	Duff, I. Rio Lady. 
Danny Call 	 1.10 

QisI.nlela 	34 	$26.40 SPECIALS 1 	EIGhTh 	IIA(Z (3/I mile, Perfects 43 $11710 
- 

C) -1. Casual Tessie, 2. Huay FIFTH 	RACE 	(31$ 	anile, 
ON 100 BRANDS 

Bird, 	3. 	Zooni., 	4. 	Eastern 
Avenue, 	S. QuId, 	I. 	Lots of 

Grade T, Time 41.60) 

Southey 	17.00 	5.40 	4.00 EVERY DAY ! Cash, 	7. 	Double 	May, 	I. Laimore 
i 	

11 
 hlrookshiy, Mitts's Twist 	 3.00 

$31.90 FARRELL'S NiNtH RACE (5/il mile, Quiciela 3$ 

R)-i. 	Cedar Lined, 	3. Del perfects 34 $33.40 ARCADE I'ACkAI.sE STORE 
'foes, 3, London Iiiscb.ss, 4. SIXTH RACE 	(S/ll mile, OPEN DAILY - I A. M., - 1:11 P. II. 
Wind Chant, 5. T.M.'s Jewel, Grade B, Time 31,77) 

1.20 	4.50 Iii B. FIRST 	 SANFOID 
i. Walking Dog, T. MP's Kid, Speed Secret 15.10 WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
- 	- 	---- Iliac 	( - 	-- 

GINUINI FORD 

ALUMINIZED 

MUFFLERS 

1949-91 
FORDS $665  

1952-64 	$994 
1 

FORDS 

xxuin s.ii'. 

GINU INK FORD 

OIL FILTERS 
5742 Ford S Folcos 

EACH $2 40 
14.16 FORD 

EACH $205 

F 	flING THIS AD 
I 70 OUR 

PARTS DEPT. 

L COUNTER 

NOTICE 
YOUr FrI.ndly Pore 

S.rvlcs & Parts 
D
=PM 

nts 
il 

I 
4;30 Sat. Aft.rnoois 

Strickland 
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SemInole 	County 	Zoning 	fIlet 	sill 	c.rllflal. 	for 	,,srlie In which it was a.s.aned 	 run 	74W17 	sing 	.1 	Sarifori 	Name 	its 	with 	aasuasl I 	Jolto 	which 	It 	was 	a.,'ise'd 	.. 	. 	That David Rome It. holler of 	IH('IlU I IT 	('01117 	cloata 	aol 	s.garai. 	dIning 	auto 	beat 	Asait. 	Ysb, 	Legal 	Notice 
Dirsclor 	 4..'I 	lo 	1'. 	i''ai,.l 	lh.r.n. 	The 	sr. 	ss 	f 	Ibis .: 	 (Irant 	line 	50 	thence 	5551)' 	Itan. 	P'i'. 	.111 	•- f 	sal t 	pro. 	tows' 	 lisa 	following 	' arhlficat. 	has 	'ills: 	511 III 	II ISiS iii. 	('Ill. 	, 	

,, 	tsi'a.'i"i. 	fatal V 	r- 'al,. 	I:: 	' :11 

l'ut i!,, 	Jan, 	35 	a 	P'.b 	1, 	1)44 	0.rtltl,'*t. 	floe.' 	sd 	year 	f 	
.rtIlirali 	N' 	loS 	Tear 	01 	 t2 	41' 	ta 	(I.e 	NI) 	P 	SV 	of 	1.k 	l,'no 	ta 	a 	• 	''''''' t-)'' 	.r'!, 	,'. 	'i. 	:5 	T,*t 	cf 	fuel 	.51 I 	' •r'i'I' *I• 	fr 	Isa 	SlIt 	is 	SI) 	I I'll 	.1 MISSIlE 	I 	ui'S. 	antt. 	It,e 	h,'n 	is 	. 	 ------_---- 	- 	 - 

'ocy 	ft..ntl 	1,1' 	)Pt 	Is. 	', 	, 	i 	a 	a 	hIll 	'''5 	f..r 	ant 	I'll 	1111111* 	SIMU 

l..ua 	a 	It,. 	I., 	''t-I 	i 	,f 	a'. 	I..u''. 	053 	 t.FY 	lii.. 	,r,t, 	the,..' 	
....a 	.'a. 	

i 	.1. 	I 	
' 	'' - 	, 	 I.a.i 	l. 	1'. 	.. 	.1 	tar. 	r 	'ii. 	bIllS. 	slofihisl 

I' 	0a.'' 	al,en, 	that 

pnap.rny. 	..i 	i'a 	',a 	
iheaceipll.'. 	.,f 	I'rsaper$ys 	 l'ly 	SIOIC 	•.t 	it 	%V 	i' 	I 	I 	I.'. 	' 	, '' 	'' 	0' 	 iI..r,Ss.5Io5 	,,f 	pi..pa,sm. 	. .nii!. ala 	ar 	ti 	i 	'at 	'' 	Is 	tulIl(IslS 	III. 	itliS 	a'.e u 	a 	'us 	I' - 	II 	14 	a 	t 	 1), 

1% 	11th 	1 SKill? 	501 U r,' 'sht 	it 	was 	Is..,•sI 	Sr. 	as 	
710 	I. 	rig a u'..l 	list 	 5'('li 	I.s 	ti. 	S'.'. I,' 	.2' 	' 	. 	a 	. ta.:, I 	a 	ml. 	I 	labs 	Ila 	I. 	C at 	.' • 	hi 'r 	satan.. 	tue 	1•5. '1t 1.-ri 	'f 	I 'a 	 I: 	Its 	III'S 5.511 	1(51 	in 	pr.i.ni y 	tO 	I a Sill 	i 	ayton 	Realty 	I 	am 	.ngage'I 	in 	lustre.. 	at 

115111 	JI lll( ill, 	('IllS 511' 	(how. : 	 lb 	k 	I 	Pages 	t $ 	to 	SI 	A 	 al tltl'''al 	road 	It 	5%'.) 	Ott 	Ii' 	pi 	;urt y 	-t 	• 	alt., I in 	au 	1. 	'.r- 	1: 	list 	H. 	k 	U 	'sue 	i'''' perty. 	aol 	II. 	na,. 	i' 	UltIllIlt 	oh' 	l't hilt 	It illS 	;'ia rUng. 	I'ri 	• I 	ut-ten 	U"' 	1:5.1101 	2540 Illawstha al It.), 	101 	Lucemns 	I)r. 	Z0.ilary, 	F1a.. 

05' 	rI.oIllI)t 	1% 	£51) 	FOR 	('cr5111-ala 	740 	Ii 	Year 	ef 	
I'ist 	lick $ 	lag. 2$ 	 dssst,IaI, 	u.s 	at 	lb. 	inlets":' 	tIfIcalu 	wilt 	be 	salt 	In 	tiPs 	 which 	it 	ass 	as.es,.4 	ste 	as 	sill' 	Full 	h'(li4ICLOSl RE' 	.1 	alIt, ("-I tennis. 	 - 	 Seminole 	County 	Florida, 	un 

SEOtIIISI ,: 	('01571'. 	 ls.jsnoe 	7)42 	 Named in 	ahlcta ass.'es.1 Path 	• 	tl, 	of 	the 	V.' 	In 	of 	(hi 	rlgiat 	highest 	ssia 	bid-icr 	St 	tI. 	Sam. 	in 	which 	a.s.so.d 	p 	f,linwl; 	 '1 0 F 	lIlt oICLYN' 	sA'.'lN35 	 enfurn. 	$ 	R, 	3 	bath. 	klichen 	i.r 	he 	fletitious 	name 	af 

I'hIaltEIlY 	50. 	1541$ 	 D...elpli.a .1 rr.p.,y, 	llabc' 	k. ci al 	All of saIl pro. 	 •f 	way of Stale 	RI 	No 	$ ant 	front 	door 	of 	the 	i..ialnole 	Johns 	l'roperli.a. 	Inn 	All 	'f 	C.rtlfsest. 	Mo. 	II 	Tear 	0111 s'.14 	r..w 	Tink 	banking 	 squd. 	dnapcs. 	$l..5lO) 	1.v.nage 	• 	tlar 	of 	fanferd, 
and 	that 	t 	mimi 	to 	regIster 

V I It S T 	1'Ei'I:It.Il. 	fl.I%'i$Gl 	ft 	O 	iLk 	C 	t 	Joins 	p.rty 	icIng 	Ii 	lb. 	County 	of 	 the 	S 	its 	of 	lb. 	Manforl 	Grant 	4' 	unty 	C -'in 	II 	';s 	at 	slit 	properly 	being 	in 	II. 	l,eusne. 	11$) 	 I  ,a, 	

I 
sail 	nan,. 	wiltS 	1,. 	('link 	of 

ASP 	tiLls 	A14'loCiATlOPl 	Klan' 	).arSl.a 	I'IaI 	fl..k 	
hS.mIitnIc. Slat. of 	Florida, 	.. 	 It! 7.0. 11.uoJs.$OF. and runnIng 	fri. 	Flori'ia, on, tt• fir.5 	Slon' 	('o'uty 	f 	Ileminria 	Slate 	,, 	 h)a.crip$i.a 	.i 	I'lpeilyI 	 l'IainlVf. 

$1.11 tNoL.1 	CoUNTY. 	a 	so,- 	Ii 	$$5I 	 ice. 	sOda 	certlftcat. 	elsalt 	be 	 I bette 745517 	sing 	I I. 	S Ins ',f 	I •r 	In 	It. 	n'', 	. 	'1 	Slat,, h, 	Fins 	Ira'. 	ci 	I 	an 	UI. Ill 	Lot 	It 	1415 	'' $1 	3. "'' 	tIlt 
' 	

I 
ponatioft, 	 Sam. 	In 	whi'St 	s...ased 	red..m.'i a',cording 	I. 	ac 	the 	 the ianfor't Grant lIla 	th.n'. 	1 	64. 	whIrl, 	Is 	th• 	lh 	.Iay 	of 	h1it t • 	r...t,,a 	a 	.'.r. 	• 	

Ir 	1:sta?ea 	l'lat 	i....k 	11 	
, 	'. 	 IX 1:115 	shat 	OtIlA 	lnu.?menl 	a 	Realty 	 Legal 	Notice 	1St. 	('Sr 	oil 	Curl. 	24.rnlis"i. 

Plsisilff. 	Johns 	op.ril.. 	Inc 	All 	at 	pr.'perty 	l,ecrIl'.d In luch 	 1:ly 	pirallel 	with 	iti. 	night' 	March. 	1)44 	 law 	ti. 	prap.rty 	.1.5 ,  riled 	in 	'ag. 	LI 	 MAIl ill 	.5 	s:pts. 	hI. 	wife, 	Il 	74 	lab 	ATe 	$U11?$ 	
('amity. 	Florid.. 	in 	s'rorlance 

SOTICU 	or sItE 	wISh the provisions 	'1 the I.'i'. 

?iettc. 	is 	h.,.bY 	suet. 	that. 	Ihiloua 	Sans. 	hIatuSes. 	io.wit: 

said 	prop.rty 	beiog 	.. 	lIfloale 	wIlt 	b. 	sold 	to 	a. 	 of.way 	of Slats 	1(054 	7°. 	$ 	5 	Dated 	Ibis 15th 	day 	of Jan- 	such certlfic.ati 	wIll be sold ho 	Sams 	Its 	which 	assissed 	at 	MAIII'S C. SINI'I..AiIt. 	

I 'S 
('i,snrscE 	55 	r.l:itsiKr 	ani 	''only 	of 	Memita',l,. 	State 	of 	hlgltusl 	ash 	bIl.lei' 	at 	Sb. 	 dIstance 	of 	5)0.' 	lb.nee 	SIly 	eary. 	7)44 	 the highest 	ea.h 	bldd.r at 	lb. 	John. 	Properll.s. 	Inc. 	All 	of 	 fl.f.ndanls 

wifa, ANNE M. GEliltICt.. it al, 	Florida 	t'nl..a •uch rirlificat. 	front 	4°or 	of 	the 	$lmltaOle 	 parallel 	wIth 	the 	$ 	In 	of 	l 	(OffIcIal 	Clerk's 	luaU 	 front 	bar 	of 	tIC 	SemInole 	said 	property 	being 	its 	thC 	TOs JohN II 	AXEIIS ant ('I,' 	Legal 	Notice 	pursuant 	Co a 	YU.5I 	Deere. of 	Section 	III 0) 	Florida Slatuie. 

Foredlasute 	entuned 	its 	calue 	IS)?. 

Il.(a',ial'uta, 	si,ali 	b 	r.'l..m,l areorilig 	to 	C'.urty 	(''oct 	li,use 	at 	gas. 	 hlsnfori 	Grant 	1170' 	to 	the 	'." 	Arthur 	hi 	hieckiaith, 	Jr. 	t'aunty 	Curt 	Ilousi 	aS 	San' 	('Outaly 	"1 	Seminole, 	Stall 	of 	(IA 	%l.Suttl: 	.'.I4h:tt. 	to s 	 - 	-- 

c'hAuLi:N"I: 	II. 	tII.IiltElt 	(o 	lb. 	hlgh..t 	casts 	bidle.' 	a 	t5. 	alit 	II,. 	7th 	day 	of 	 ,ght"f' 	a 	of 	oat. 	hit 	N - 	 Ity: 	ii 	N 	Taman. 	Jr. 	'045 	, 	05. 	Ph 	day 	uf 	law 	She 	prop.r(y 	d..crlt..d 	in 	, 	unk ' 'a'. 	heir., 	5... , 	 I ,.l(MIssItl% 	 I'i'ri is 	i 	Ii 	sell 	III 	pr.. 	I, 	054 

an I 	A N NO 	SI 	II 	n 	i 	 'b.c 	of 	the 	S,n,i'I. 	SIan 	to, 	 S 	& 	distant 	of 	3,'' 	l 	I 	II 	I). lOt,' 	Clerk 	 ' March 	i5 	
s ugh 	cerilfir5ts 	will 	ii 	ill 	•,. 	er artac a. 	aasiln'a'. 	5.Ib'u 	.1 	roIl,' 	i.a,iag 	purl) 	.tt'ish.,l 	las 	SeminolS 	tIDI'' 31 

iee 	8.11. 	rerry 	lIed 	('00017 	('fort 	house 	at 	Sais. 	I'atel 	Its 	35th 	day 	of 	Jun. 	• 	less 	15 	5% 	h)'' 	and 	I.ss 	the 	I'ui!,li.l 	Feb 	1, 	I. 	U. 	hI. 	11*4 	i'sl.4 	this 	Uth 	day 	of 	Jan- 	t.. 	II. 	bighiat 	c.sh 	blilar 	£1 	iiunot'. 	cta Silo?'. 	tro.. 	N. ti 	• 	' 	t...' 	1Isar,. 	hat 	*'.nli, pt .rula 	1.' 	rlbe'l a.' 

E 310.21' of the I $1') 	And 	Cli%V.23 	 thu 	front 	4.,ur 	of 	tI. 	yamhnsa,le 	teas. 	'c 	''lair 	claimant.' stIar 	-' " 	. 	'I'' 	' 	11.5 	Semi. 	1.01 	2) 	of 	lll.''k 	"I'". 

K.atresaw, 	Ueongts 	 orJ, 	Florida, no 'he (IrIS M.'n. 	u.'. 	544 	
I 	 - 

,_-___ 	'tary. 	1)54- 	 County 	Court 	linus. 	al 	Man 	hr. 	It-n 	" 	. 	' tsr 	,.r 	na 	. 	 '.. . ' 	aol 	Zora' 	rflt'STItY 	'I.t'Ii IIS:lilI'l 	
It 	Pays 

TuU. 	and 	•ach 	ot 	ysu. 	'lay 	In 	the 	mno'Is 	.f 	March. 	(Oftidai ('terk'. Seal) 	 JI.giva 	114*' 	aEly 	sIng 	lake 	l%TH 	('tIs('l it 	(Ill SIT 	tar 	0f11is 	tIerk'S 	Meals 	 f,'l, FlorIda, nr the 	fir,! 	M's. 	agaln.t 	a 	a' 	art 	sIl 	110' 	' a 	' ... ' 	•. 	. 	l''.lr 	nSF 	.,''nrting 

it.ret.y 	rOUteS 	th.t 	lull 	la. 	1)44. 	which 	i. 	Its. 	Ills 	day 	of 	
Milton 	II. 	Iie':kwhth, 	 Mary 	Ii 	ulevani 	from 	lbs 	MEl, 	l'hIE 	shIlls 	if. 	(-III. 	Arthur 	II 	li.tsaIlh, 	d. 	in 	'las 	month 	f 	SlayS, 	 a,, 	1,nti.. 	.,Irni,,g 	l'I:'."' 	

. 	,.. 	 'nt-a,,' ,. 	t-hef 	li 	I' St 	tu,.r.of 	as 	n.' 

teen 	filet 	agaInst 	you 	ia 	She 	liar,-  it. 	751$. 	 Clerk 	of 	Circuit 	('ourt 	 ,o'rraer 	of 	Lt 	so 	!.ak. 	711cr I. 	St I r 	I'. 	I' Il 1(111 II;M l501.l 	•:erk 	Cl 	. ,iit 	('irS 
S.inhm,'li 	t'I,tp. 	I'lontda 	aIlS 	I. 	lb. 	Ph 	.!sy 	of 	a.. 	a'.s 	t,g'.t. 	till.. 	or 	hi',n( 	,r 	' na,cnilflg 	t 	c 	1l 	In 	i'Iat 	hl,.nk 	0 

CircuIt C,,iit of b.mlnoIi I','n. 	LIsted 	5 h 	11th 	dsp 	.1 	Jan. 	
PenuinI. 	I'.uflty, 	)i'.rida 	 ).,tat.e. 	a',cur.Iing 	I., 	Ihe 	p1st I 	Ill S I I, 	I'I.l,llhII 5, 	 Iii: 	II 	S 	Tat-auto. 	Jr 	March. 	1364. 	 a' ara .1 	in 	tie 	prnI'er( 	It,. 	liar i 	..t 	' 	art 	r..mmis' 	i, 	'4 	Pull 	Ite" .1. 	of 	 TO 	Use 

sy, Florida, in Chancery, sas ab. 	ta5t. 	I 	44 	 11)1 	ii. 	N. 	Tamm. 	Jr. 	 lhera.t 	as 	Teeordut 	In 	Vial 	till SillS 	1(1. 1341$ 

I n.vistij 	tithe 	of 	wilch 	It 	tOCti'lal 	Clerk's 	Mush 	 L)aputy 	Clerk 	
' hook 	4, 	Pale 	II 	of 	lbs 	Pubi:.' 	lOTht'E oy SrI? 	 I'al'iIV 	('lerk 	 L'al.i 	thie 	151St 	day 	of 	J.n. 	tan,io.fI'r 	d.srrlht,l, 	all 	e!n.na 	I hat 	115 	I '11w bog 	.1... 	Panin"l 	County, 	Flollia. 

,'litst 	YEDI:RAL 	SAVINGS 	Arthur 	hi. 	Reck.Itl, Jr. 	Publish 	Feb. 	1, 	5, 	II. 	5$, 	1544 	 )t,eorls 	of 	Seminole 	County. 	fillIlElt 	0)' I't RISC 57505 	ru' 	'ft 1 	b 	. 	. 	II. 32. IHI 	oar)'. 	1)44 	 cf 	is 	nadine. 	are 

I 

mite I prupeitV pn..ently loni 	Tog.IhIr 	wilt, 	III 	following 

(Official 	Cisrk'. 	Peat) 	 FNXN t%%'' 	 A-I 	Ainle atltir. 	ti 	.on.d 	1t.$ 	itltO. 	at 	prop.rly 	which 	ace 

ANI' 	t#)AN 	ASMlATltI% or 	Clerk 	of Cinruii 	'nurt 	4'ttW.27 	 FlorIda. Shine. run NEly 110 $7' 	QLAI)T$ IlRflAlNF. O'LEARY 	, - 	 - 	 Arthur 	II 	Reckwith, 	Jr. 	yl' 	stoP 	l:5"Il 	05' 	YGI' 	Malt-his 	I anSI! 	jt,,IlefltlSl 	la,cateI In an, i 	1,•,matt,OII) 	in 	The 	hERALD 

_________________________________________ 	
I 
"" ' 

SF105015: 	COUNTY. 	a 	ror. 	lsmmnoIi 	otIaaty, 	FlorIda 	 ' 	 ' 	 In 	the 	Sanford 	Grant 	i.in., ci 	 I'.-StNTlF}' 

paratlan. 	t'sintlf?. 	va, 	cialt. 	liy. 	II. 	74. 	Tsmm, 	Jr. 	NOTIIE OF 	APPI.ICATIOS 	 't 	tal, 	34)11' 	N'S%Iy 	(nsa 	'.. 	
ISslISE 	OF 	Il-rl,iVITIIII 	('lurk 	..f 	CIrcuit 	".'u,t 	am. 	,.aeI5 	ia aI'$a I 	thin 	a 	,uII 	a 	, 	. 	•"l', 	n' 	. 	to 	In 	aa 	slail..1 	• 	5 	 ol 	' "a 	in,' 

5055 	'155 	15151) 	 M.nalo.Ia 	I',an,?V. 	Yl,.rlle 	.. 	'' 	I,, ,. 	alt- 	lisa'' 	:i 	ta 	'.1.,'' 	•, ,, 	 T..wn- 	1•rov.•.' 	.., 	sail 	Ian'S 

r,74r): 	IL 	lIEU REX 	.ad 	wife, 	t)aputy 	Clerk 	 loll 1.11 	PEElS 	 t!,e 	wu 	It,w' 	' 	itat. 	it l'.'''i'. SI I ' 	J ' 	Fill 	-'"A miT 	 505.1$ 	I In,55a 	alaS... 	PP 	Ii 	N 	Ta ,,nit 	Jr. 	 iu. 	lIlt' ''So i.l.N 	$,SVI 5(114 	all 	:1 	0"" 	ii•s 	:0 	5.aal, 	5%'a.( I" gI 	.u. 	F I i 	I r I 	 ''ant 	Ads. 

ANNE 	Si. 	GEIIIIIC r.. 	It 	aS, 	Is. 	Pui'Ii. 	Feb. 	, 	, 	, 	II. 	IUI 	ISlil YIaVII. Statul.. .4 	 * 	•,i 	that-,', 	run 	NwI1 	 'CC'. 1sF 7,1 i , 	 Delta?, 	Clark 	 p 	N 5., 	a 	Na a 	Soak 	linking 	a 	,Il*I afl' 	. ' 	t 	U t' 	$ 	l)• 	77' 	5lItt'in 	''' 	si 	1.1 	tIll' 

-''a'--. 	• '-- 	 .. 	, -, •.5It 	iII' 	l'l(IitIIIt 	'155 	TIlE 	.-. 	 naIr 	rvt.'ish 	Feb 	t. 	I. 	II. 	15, 	1)46 	ass', 	,'i..n. 	,. 	ft-c 	u 	a 	a.'r- 	::' 	I: 	.r 	'''-''4 	• 	coracrof 	51 	l'x. 	a'.)7513 
%S'a.Oa.a''.'.. 	Pt I. " I 	r I e 

- - 	p.gi k44y *IT flL't 	' 

jAtCa4P ts'*7LW 17E'iIAS&R 
'flV )4E ci42cAr it* t3 	-, 

-_,_"-' 	 I UnI.as such certificate shall fao.la,Os, tne nour. or 5510 	 741,Tlcl; ts lls:hli.ltY olvrs, 	 • 	7snc. ru 	?%'Iy U.U' 05 (Id I isP:II:SIIIIT, 	 TInt Dasil lIme 110 hider ('P5%-la 	 tan st..rtusss oi.'. I.nt- 'I. n'''. 3". '" .. ..... 

t:.i in this suit, sabIt, Mart-I Nrthea0 	'. 	a 	liala,aoe 	of 	14, iCerIsI 

____________________________________ 
the prspevty described Is such that certaIn mortgage dated 
certifIcate will be sold Ic the May 5, 1)11, and of rinord in 	YOU 'FIx ur.ru 	ec of lb. followlill CeVlItleele 	 (tene. rua lEly atng •1 R 	'i'', ace iteasly notified lips? fli.l sail certifIcate for las I IcAu5E WF SIcIIYHT 

_________ 	 hliheet caah bid,l. 	at 	the Official St.cwris Ilook 117, pagl 	' 	 154,51. 	 has IlIad aaid e.rtificate for 	 354.75' to the P011 (less lIe She 	I'tatatlff Itt lii. 	stein. dccl to a isaue I lh.re,n lit. 	
FOIl 7*1 flr.ElI 	 ,n, ,mt'.r. ti. fllowltag! 30001', lien'. I. t.sratlrl atih 	I,.IarraIi' nat lviii lI.a'er 

front door of the a.mlnote 141, Public Recor'ls of SemI- el $,a_5 	 lai deed to be Issued thaflon. 	 s'.'.Iy :' a' f.? a.l.Iltional rust *11 IP.i Ill5.'. (ltsiyi S.nrrains cat-Ilfidal. rivan,ter and y.ar •,f SSe., 104.11 Pl.lds 5(alulee 	i.. a.' ' a it- '•, P. .hi,,ai. Ii Sits 74 in s.f '45.' 	'f Na .. 30. 	'.taolai Slit:"10 "anal I' 

wA' 'TIN 	 "1 	______ 

	

aim, • 	rut. 	' 	5 	57-j 	7...l,cn 	-' 	al 	Sit' 	''' 

HE.A Th I ee DI'flC 	
County Court house a 	San. nole Coaanty. Florida, esnamb- 	NOTII7E Ii IIF.RF.ftT 	 'I'h. 	certificate 	number 	and 	 11. V.') 	And 	 0 I..sry, has Ilied suil as1tiai is.,aric,, II,. 'Its' nbi•ti'.li 	p t- 

$ .1 15551 	 u,.,,j,.a 1.401), I"l,,l.Ia, to' p e.ios: a ,i1'.. • ,.Y Is ' ?.', 	4 I 1,111110 'I'' 

NIl ''F IS hSKhtS°llY (liVEN, 
furl. Florida, ,.n Sise fIrst Mon. .ring Ike f,.Il,'wlntg disclibed That 1)asid Shorn. the holier year of issuance, 	Is. desenlp. 	 ''a Ii lbs ('P011 (',,,irt If pr..lert,. 	aol 	aha 	nat-v. 	in 	

That I ,., 	'I line the iold.r of 	j. a ' :7, III 541,1 NIl IIli.f,i' I 	 ' . 	- alVin r u5ii' 5 -t 	but-i ,r,,..,'ala 	'ate 	S ' I 
cuNcItP 	 __ 

___________ 	 day is lb. month of March, real property, to wIt' 	 of the foIlns'Ing det(fiaiste has lion or the properly, &n.t tile 	 J"rom 51. Paler..'. 1,5 of Sb. It. Ninth IoU at ('ircult 	at, ', ii was asasssld are as UMTAHP 
_______ 	 L*QQIO'MWl 

____________ 	 1141. which hi (St. 7th day of 	The P:asl.rly 	21 feet .1 fill said esrlifl,als for 	as sam. in which It was a.sa.e..4 	 Why Iti 51 .of.a a,' ha of t at. an I l. r 8 r',,n . c' .017 I'l'r' f'h.w 	
the following certificate hs 	a '-i'll 	In t)a 1,151 thare-  if' an' lI"e 	still itOut 454. 1. testier 	n .si.l iso'S, al 

, 	 Starch, 1144. 	 Lot IS and lb. Westerly II deal to tea issued Ihernn. The ate as folluwl: 	 )j, 	a 	tl,e pan,. esi.I. ha 	'r tIe Iniry of a d.rra. (cr1 11Cc sIc so 	ii 	Tear ,,, 01.1 saIl ,-ertiflrat. for laS 	, 	.s 	recorded lit l'Iat 55 ii" .' 'a 	'I it Itch :,o. ftil,sras attarbul SPer.tn, Ii I 

osa. 	ala 	 SAs1.AnLa0. TIlE ihilPithi 	 - 	taauatac. *141 	 I ' 	 }'ebruary 15$? and recorded in Court. Tb. abh,ne,IaIaaI tIll, of 	5t.e,.Ipti..*e Pv,.perty, 	c.rtifl -ate rtumhlr and 	.ar 	I' '1 	It. 'ri. of Seminnle5 ct-la of .8.t,,iitoI, 'n,,r,Iv. )"l'ur 	Pr.Titi accruing sial Ii a' ar,js 

a 	 ti. .1, 	ii, ..O 	at-I 	Ida 	•-It 	I- 	Ills it. 	h,oarain. 	 ,,_ ,,,,_, 	1 Issuance, the 	I.ecrlt,tln 	f 	I 	a 	Fl-i I 	'T..lI.'l'hl 11.15.1 ?. 	a t'' 	10 	( of II. N 	'r at 	sslI 	p'.,oi.a.. 

	

II 	II Sr,.'',. i 	thin 	I, 

p 

Cb,mk 	of 	UhrcUil 	Co.rt 	
' 	t" • 	it 	 •, 	

III 	Ft 	of 	74551 	of 	NtVtt 	 la 	l',uilh, 	ita',n-Ia. 	al 	hic 	Sly 	n,,am, 	 I.. 	I'.'' 	 .11.1, 	It 	ass 	a..a'se'l 	at. 	as 	, 	, 	. 	 1.1 'i,. 	' 	
''0 	I'' 	I'° 	t,abersdt,ai 	St,.ne',f, 	alt" 	all 	I' 

Arthur 	II. 	fl"kwlth, 	Jr. 	i'° r 1.1 	In 	Vial 	hl,'ok 	$ 	('.rllfl-st. 	?4n. 	5$ 	Yeir 	of 	(I.... 	F 	313 	Fl, 	24e'tlts 	$ 	 in 	of 	The 	S.nfnr,1 	llrant, 	In 	dant. 	Fiat,' any 	N.. 	11121 	fIled 	Sat!,. 	iaa 	wlalu'P, 	.'uaaa'I 	Ml 	fllows' 	 .a' a 	.' 	lu 	!s 	PfivaIfl'1 	 '.w,S. 	iiofl 	st. 	alasm. 	pie. lvi,. 	waler, 	' 	I 
j'arair,,ie 	('o'J.aly, 	FlorIda 	I' 	,, 	• 	.45 	f 	Ike 	b. 	Isst,anc. 	543 	 'rlswn.blp 	21 	5 	Itangs 	$7 	U 	 4a5ç, 	II .thIS.SOL, $en,tn,ale 1' 	un' 	its 	ii. 	alas 	st)i,4 	Court, 	You 	Joh,s 	i'nnp'ertt.., 	In, - 	.11 	n 	.rtifl,,ai. 	ho 	IS 	Year of 	l,• 	e'tllr 	iaosta.i''l, 	 •' 	

'.' 	14 '- 	 '. 	 t.. 	att.r 	t,eeng. 	i-,a,kitag, 	rail' 

Ii): 	II. 	S. 	'Tatwss 	Jr 	 tI. 	Iiecor.is 	of 	$.misle 	1b.r1p41.. 	I 	Pr.peflys 	Nana. 	I. 	whlcha 	assessed 	XIII. 	 I)', 	5'h,ar:la, 	run 	Sl:iy 	alt-ag 	.1 	ItS 	t,er.P', 	requIred 	and 	cola. 	.sh'l 	pr.I.rlv 	bonag 	In 	thaI 	s" 	34* 	 sn,'I 	f. r 	crIer 	r,Ii.f, 	.nl 	you 	liar 	
•fn.alaa.t-nit"'e'l 	•5'.'ly 	gerltI'ag, 	stating. 	IiIJmIl1nl 

Ib.puty 	('lurk 	 County 	Plo,tda' 	 lot 3 P51k C at. John. 111517 	P. 	a 	.3. 	1. 	Mar11., 	All 	of 	said 	 5517 	fl'S'. 	In 	s 	41,1st' • 	f 	:s" 	min'ie'l 	t 	. 	sins .r 	"r 	Cn','y 	,sf 	$.mirn"le, 	Stale 	a.? 	15.sa-eipli.0 	-I 	Fr.p.vsps 	.r. 	re',ulr.d 	Sn 	file 	your 	Ar'. 	
t 	,'f.a5p 	lie, 	• i,s a 	55517 	oenslt.Slng, 	IrrIlsilnI 	an's 

P*tlI.ia 	Fib, 	I,, 	5 	Ii 	1* 	1544 	. 	 a. 	._ 	a... s -s 	Pelal.. 	Fiat hook 	a 	 propIcty 	bei11g 	isa 	the 	(ouraly 	 fof a 	I Il, 	(hen e conhinu. '.1 	nlhur 	4 	nuts 	t  les'Ilr  g 	in 	nih 	. 	. 	, 	 0(5 	I 	I I Ills. 1 	5' 	3 	hiss Iliac? 	•n 	t 	all 	I omplulnt 	O 	
• 	 sing 	isid 	rIght of 	P 	air 	5)51.111 	ma 	hlr,c. 	at 	I 

a LSa,.1.A_-_'_-_.-'--'ss:LIJs.o -_-- 	 .__ 	 _,_ 	 ..a ..... .,n 1r 	 afl_.ArnIlmn..WT Li naiTr11fl11 -_n,..._ta•,"--" 	 ,_ , 	 .,n 10mm 

4 	004 rs , ,,,.J 	-' -5-'-- 

15WA34tAH 
I )eHeJ.SfwT.s 

H 

wIth 	Sb. 	unl.n.iaa.4 	ClInk 	of 	Same 	Ia 	whIch 	aae.s..I 	ut. 	t'nl.'. such terlifi 'at. 	shall 	be 	 run 	11' 	5%'. 	psrail.l 	with 	.4 	Clerk 	of Sb. alose slyla I Court 	ing 	t , , 	law 	lb. 	I,r,,I..rly 	 14 	 n.f Ste 5",Oi etiltI,,l tto,n,rt an 	a a, 	. s 	I" I 	' 	"0 ?r,l 75 	1105 flY 	5'''"' 	" 	..........." - 	' -. 

said Court and to 	s.rss a cnpy 	Johis 	Prop.rII.s, 	1st. 	All 	of 	n.le.oaed accordIng 	to 	law 	the 	 i4ly 	In 	if 	Ilanf,rI 	Gra,u? 	57a, 	on or 	biforu 	V.b,u.ry 	10, 	IlSe, 	rrit.l 	in 	etch 	cerlifi' ate 	will 	Sam. 	in 	a II 	I 	s .'e.sc.i 	Nt- 	i, 	.aise 	a 	.oi 	ttaeva"f 	I" 	ta- 	.,.::..':' 	 tP,ar. 	S 	fl• 	tall' aP. 	wIul 	I 	flo.' 	5T• 	sri 

thereof 	spon 	lbs 	i'laInIIff's 	aai.1 	I'r'ap.rty 	being 	Ira 	the 	r.r.party 	deecnibed 	In 	atseb 	c.r- 	 Pence 	l4%%'Iy 	Pt 4'. 	IhP"ce 	IS 	at-il 	'a?.. 	c ,,ty 	u, 	a,nn,l 	on 	he 	.14 	i-a 	hit, 	ballast 	'ash 	J',hra 	I'n"i.rt.s, 	Soc 	.511 	if 	I'lasaat-ff a 	allorfla)'. 	J0i41:l'Ii 	I:' 	&: 	'.. 	s 	i. 	11,0 	Nil 	mi 	haresfian 	pertain 	tO, 	car) 
S. fIl, your answer in .ali stall 	 on ..rn,aoI., 5(55. or Piano., 	 , .1 airs us Il/si 	551 5, Inst,.- 	cat. 511511 5. re.issitbe,J sc'"r'l' 	 ' 	 - 

altonne), 	whose 	lane 	F..unty 	of 	Semliole, 	Plat. 	of 	IlfI('ale 	will 	be 	sold 	So 	the 	 l' 	, OP.' to She 1" tli 	I..,s the 	ihar"lI 	F 	J"n,,..Its. I It7 	fr 	I.11.l.r 	at 	(he 	front 	door 	f 	sail 	pr..l'.nl, 	Icing 	in. 	tIC 	Si 	t'IT,.lIi:ItAI.11. 	P4 	Scour , 	The 	aboal 	4.srrIIailOts 	ent,-mm. 	5•.t 	'siih. 	it-a, 	or 	on 	salt I 
irase 	appear 	below, 	oa 	or 	t... 	Fl 'tlda. 	I'nte.. 	stach carhifl'ate 	highest 	cash 	bildcr 	at 	lae 	 Ply 	IS' 	fr 5. 	It. 	II A 	(IS  it's'.' 	PlaIntiff, ill East ('antrat Ave. 	(1,1 	$,rnin'l 	,',,unty 	l'aojrl 	County 	at 	Sinalonie. 	Slate 	of 	Sty Trust ltiIIdiitl. 	Miami, P'inr. 	pasacs 	: 	U 	a, I.. 	ant 	Ilus 	In 	premises, 	ivan 	though 	(h.y 	Iii 

ton. lb. 	21.1 	day 	of 	Fetvuanp. 	shall 	be 	redeemed seconding 	lo 	front 	door 	of 	Ihe 	Seins.l. 	 as 	dsa"rt'el 	Ia, 	.iee'i 	r.rnndai 	flu.. ('lImIt.. 	I'lari is, 	ant 	Ul'b 	Sinqs. 	at 	Sanford, 	Florida, 	anti 	
Florida 	i''ale.a 	auth 	cerIhtl 	$i. 	b'la 	51131. 	oni 	ister 	Ihan 	line 	i''' 	f 	i4artI.fl 	0 	sail 	hi.a(inna 	•leiacl,t'i 	on 	aiaia'!st'le 

1545. 	and 	Is 	d.fasslt 	therset 	law 	the 	propelly 	described 	a, 	" tr,Iy 	Court 	Sbus. 	51 	lists. 	 It 	OfficIal 	R.c'r'is 	Book 	114 	your 	tailors 	to do 	0" 	5 	P."?. 	ii,, 	final 	iiovs'lay 	in 	the 	ntontl, 	ihali 	I-u 	relic-ma I 	accorling 	II. 	14th 	day 	'.1 	1'.brjary 	A. 	II, 	U. 	Ton r,hip 	315 	itangs 	IC, 	St 	puututo 	aile, 	itt 	It. 	hlgI,e'I 

Decree 	Ire Cunf.es 	wIll be en- 	such 	e.rtlfi;al. 	wilt be 	al.1 	ti 	(ri, 	Flotida. o 	lb. 	first 	Mon. 	 Z'l5 	II 	of 	the 	I'ul'Iie 	iI.'or-i. 	l'ro 	l"ri!asso 	wIll 	i' 	nlare I 	of 	March, 	15(4, 	whIch 	1. 	lb. 	law 	it. 	prop.rly 	,lasarii,.,h 	In 	5)41. If 	no 	fall to 'l's so, Ju'tg' 	Mett,In',ie 	(I.unty, 	P'i.'O.la. 	Fair- 	anI bait bi.tI'r f',r ,a.h, al 	I 

ter..t 	agalal 	you, 	 tia 	highest 	cask 	111cr 	at 	151 	lay 	in 	thI 	month 	of 	Mantis. 	 of 	S.min'te 	County, 	F1',rlda. 	against 	yc'u 	and 	tial 	cause 	Ph 'lap or Match, 	1'" 	 such 	• artIfIceS, 	will 	he sc.tl 	to 	netul 	t 	,Iefas,li 	wIll 	t, 	lak.n 	11cr 	.1.'. 	iliad 	a. 	P rig 	,,n 	Ituc 	V,,,nt 	D,.or 	of 	It. 	S'o,r,t; 

V.'lTNLa.S 	my 	hani 	sasS olfI. 	front 	dooT 	.1 	Its. 	SemInole 	ISIS. 	which 	Ii 	lb. 	7th 	day 	.t 	Further 	,le.cribe.h 	as 	hpit-tg 	'mi 	;rec.ml 	•5 	 lIsted 	this 	11th 	'lay 	of 	Jan' 	lbs 	t,igt,est 	cash 	il-I let 	at 	lb. 	.gain.t 	pt'us 	('in 	lb. 	r.iiaf 	4,. 	1(5%' 	sI.Ie 	..f 	It. 	I' 	Ii 	434, 	1.2 	of 	S'.,,ittt,,i55* in 	Ianf,rd. 11,11 is 

ciii 	seal 	at 	thu 	County Ceunl. 	County 	Court 	linus. 	at 	San- 	Marcia. 	1*44. 	 the 	74 ulIl of 	Lake 	Sfsry 	filul- 	In 	5'. 	Irises 	aParo..f 	I 	have 	usry, 	ISIS 	 front 	1,0? 	of 	II. 	Seminole 	mantle 1 	in 	saIl 	(,'umplaini. 	I' 	N- 	17.03 	al 	7 	'1 	itt I 	hug 	al 	Itt" 	ado k 	In 	thl 	fore' 

house, ,'aoford, SemInole Can. 	ford, riorida, tan lb. first Mon. 	Ilaled 	Ibis lilA 	day .4 Ja,a' 	 and 	%5',al 	of 	It. 	5 	17.f. 	I at. 	!o 	sa5 	tr 	P,si''i 	.t'd 	f' 	lOffi' ial Ctenk'e Seal) 	 'nunIy Court House at lanYard, 	1111$ Nail 	a stall I.. tIWIsh' 	Lake 	lId. 	 n°°n 	r,ti 	051 	Pat 	day 	of 	Feb. 

ly. 	Florid,.. 	thl. 	15th 	day 	•f 	day 	In 	thu 	month 	of 	Slar,1a. 	nary, 	IllS. 	 Paabii" 	haarirag 	will 	i.e 	hull 	hoed 	Ill 	ofthalsi 	..al 	'sf 	this 	Arthur 	H. 	Beckisihil, 	Jr. 	P'ln'Iia, 	ess 	lb. 	lirsI 	Monday 	II 	on' a 	aacla 	we.It 	four 	four 	h'ul,hir 	hasn't 	a It 	ha. 	ta.ii 	rusty. 	A 	I'. 	154$. 

January, 	lidS. 	 ISIS, 	which 	Is 	the 	Ilk 	day 	.1 	(Official Lle*h'e ball 	 In, the 	Fensln"ls 	(io',nly 	Court 	l'4t 	thIs 	III 	1*7 	of January 	('lurk 	of 	Circuit 	l'a'urI 	in 	lIt. 	tnoisth 	of 	MantIs. 	544. 	rc,tser'uflae 	w.eks in 	Tb. Ran. 	IIs 	(ha 	Sprain"!. 	('.inly 	('curl 	l('ou.l 	Ileiis 

(SEAL) 	 March. 	1)41. 	 Arther IL 	Il.ekwltA. 	. 	 house, 	I.'osssiy 	Cemt,assicaere 	in. 	 Pemlnol. 	County, 	FlorIda 	which is Ike 7th day of March 	frI 	hat-all. 	 house. 	C uni) 	C-mnitml.sli'iser. 	Arthur 	SI. 	ReckwiSh. 	1r. 

l)onaa it. 	itarkoe 	 Dated 	(his 351k la 	st .3... 	Clsrk .f ClrcgIt Cesri 	 Itoom, 	Sanford, 	Vlt'rI.la. 	S$EAf.) 	 Ii,. 	hI. 	74 	Tamm, 	Jr 	 .57h:ls 	sI 	Sartfnr'l. Seminal. 	htta"m, 	$sn"i'l. 	I'I'rIla, 	ota 	('bath 	of 	('lt"utt 	t',,ir( 

Clerk .1 CIrcuit C.sat 	vary, 	154$. 	 lemla.le Cestnty, 	YIorId* 	 W•d..day. 	rebrusny 	5. 	1554 	Arthur 	H. 	llakwih 	,. 	Ihepsaty 	Ci.rk 	 1,st.1 	this 3$th 	day of 	Jsn. 	('.1,51)', 	P'Icunl.II. 	thI. 	54th 	day 	'.%'e.Inea Sal. I'abrl,aIy 5, 5)46 al 	Ply: 	Marsha '1. 	'sihl,ta 

PtiIltp II, Zogas 	 (OffIcial 	Clerk'. Seat) 	 by: 	H. 	N. 	Ta.., 	Jr. 	 51 	1:11 I'. it. or is soon lk.ne 	Clerk 	of 	(7irrisit 	Court 	of 	I'ui,iI.b 	Y.b. 	1, 	I, 	1.2, 	U. 	1)14 	uary, 	1544, 	 If janosry, 	1)11 	 120 I'. 75- on as soon itsereaftir 	Ilepuly 	s'lark 

$binholssr 	and 	ogac 	 Arthur 	IL 	fleckuith, 	Jr. 	D.pty Clark 	 after as posslbl.. 	 Ninth 	Judicial 	CIrcuIt. 	In 	'p'.y, 	 (Official Cluck's Meal) 	 (ShAll 	 as p'•a.it.C. 	 .hSllTU, 	lti.t.lOT AN!.) 

p. o. 	sos 17$) 	 CIsik of Clresit Court 	Publish Feb. 2. I, 14, 33, lIsi. 	 Seminole 	Ceofty 	Plannlag 	snd 	for 	Seminole 	Coutaly 	_____________________________ 	Arthur 	It. 	Ileckwlth. Jr. 	Artt,ti? 	II. 	fleckalth. Jr. 	Il.min'I' 	County 	PlannIng 	24l,'it%S'AUJE 

_________________________________ 	 SemInole County, Florida 	lu: lonna St. Siarkoe 	 fly: 	Robert 	I 	frown 	312 	Ilarnelt 	National $snk sasferd. PlorlAa 	 $.i.ols Ceu.ty. 	 CDW.3$ 	 S Zislag Comantlelon 	 Florida, 	 OLD 	NEWSPAPERS 	C3.rk of CircuIt Court 	Clerk of the Clrcit Cosirl 	A 	Zonilig Comtnlialo5 	Attorosle al 	Sw 

Attor.ey 	f.r 	FlalstIU 	 fly; 	H. S. Tam, Jr. 	 ............ 	 fly 	Robert S 	llrtawn 	 fly: 	Donna 	ii, Markos 

ribllab 	Jan. 	1$, 	U 	a 	Feb. 	1. 	IIepa.ity 	Cismk 	 If 751 ha,. a phess, yea 	,. 	 P.mlnnii 	County 	Zoning 	icily 	('turk 	 FOR 	SAI.E 	 lty 	II, 	74 	'l'arnm, 	.Ir, 	 11,1, 11,' 	('lath 	 P',r,ii',,l. 	('..is'y 	Zoning 	101a 

5. 	'14$ 	 Pol....' 	!.h. 	2's 	5. 	11., 	33, 	1)41 	a 	chaugs 	secotant 	for 	a a... 	
Il-ret.'? 	 I'al'istS 	Jars. 	11, 	II, 	11 	A 	bet 	 SANF'OIiL) 	1tI'ICALD 	tI,'Sy 	('link 	 l'-,l.iu,t, 	Jan. 	15, 	31 	a 	Feb. 	1, 	s 	flIrt. hr 	 , I.ckmnintli'. 	I, 	P'l'ni1& 

CDWn& 	 a 1d51a4& w&&1A&I 	' 	 • '.iI.11'ha Ja.. 15. A Feb 	I, 2)15 	I._ !__ 	 ', 	t 	- 	
Put'uush 	)'.b. I 	5, 	11, 31, 	1)54 	OIl 	 I'Ii$t.la 	Jan 	31, A 	bib 	1, 	15411 l'ul'ilsp 	Feb. 	1, 	hIll 

I ..,..,.aa 	 cr10.5. 

LAYS TO 
Mr-• 

have daily contact. Emotlon 

at tensions can also be ,liml 
sated with much ease. 

ARIL2I (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) 

-home interests should be 

first on the agenda today, so 
be sure to talk matters over 
with kin and get right results. 

Make your plans and follow 
them. An upswing toward sue 
tess can now be atarted. 

TAURL'S (Apr. 20 to May 

20)- Talks with those who are 

allied with you can bring forth 
new system.. innovations that 

are very helpful. Find a bet 

ter way to get your corrvspofl 

dence attended to. also. 'This 
can he a very productive day 

and evening. 
(.FMINI (May 21 to Jane 

21)-If you want to make pro 
gre.., you have to spcak bull 

tinIly now with those you deal 

with. Get assistance from es 

pert. In money.making ideas 
A better budget will also h e 

to be set up if )ou are to rt 

ahead faster. 
MOON C!flIJ)RF.N (June 2 

to July 21)- You are now 
able to express yourself with 
those around you as to hu 
you prefer to have things ir 
the future. (,adding about so 

dilly can be very rcwardinr 

al'n. He your most charming 

self. 
t.i:o (July 22 to Aug. 21)-

Anal> sing your progress an( 
knowing what you must (10 Li 
traverse th. remaInder o 
your way to your goal is ad 

vlsable In a. rn. Learn how Li 
avoid those who are anony 
snous or annoying to you. Iii 
on your guard. 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to sept. 2 
-Meeting new persons whi 
can be most helpful In reach 
lag personal goals Is wise ii 
a. m. Stop bing so critIcal o 
those you meat socially. Ti: 
to be the good fellow. gie 
eredit where credit is due. 

IJUIIA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22 
-fly finding some new tours 

you are abls to gain the c 
operation and Ideas of bli 
wig, who are Important 
your scheme of things. Iii 
pro,, your credit - you bay 
the kssowhow at this tims 
flay, a more positive attltuds 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to No 
*1)-Tb. ideal day to rontar 
those individuals you know 'a 

be of assistance to you in th 
higher brackets. Meet ther 
early. Distant places look is 
thu promising and they ar 
-so make your plans now. 

$AGI'IIARIVS (Nov. 22 I 
Dee. 21)- While you are 
person who has thoughts c 
real magnitude better g 
busy first with the small ta4 
at hand. They are imporlar 
now. Tonight mat, can Ii 
very helpful In working ni 
big plans for the future 

('.APIIUX)RN (Lire, 22 I 
Jan, 20)- long talk. with ai 
soclates can bring about be 
icr understanding how to dci 
successfully with others. I:h 
vats your conacitusness I 
greater enterprises. You ca 
glean touch data from the put 
1k flOw to assist you. 

AIIIi.tIIIUS (Jan. 21 to El 
15)- Getting mote efficientl 
set up will make your presci 
rn'itine work far more wortl 
while and valuat1e to 
ers can be very helpful wit 
Ideas, Combine efforts, enc 
mor. comfort as well. 

l'lS(l'S (Feb. 20 to Ma 
701_Yot arc able to lint tie' 
wa>a ami means by which 
benefit through cstabIshing 

of circumstanci 
around >ou. Perspicacity at 
openrnindedness brings t'ac 
lent outlets within your orbi 
Show enthusiasm, 

IF vot;* ('1111.1) iS 11011 
TOl)A '  the field of mereha 
diring I, best here as a soc 
lion, and the education iboti 
be slanted toward such, wh 
ther boy or girl, sinc, the b 
1n wit and humor in U 
chart issakes for big success 
dealing with others eleven 

Satisfying the public Is upps 
most in this mind and mu 
ingenuity wbere enlarging 
old idt'as is concerned Is a 
parent early. The romani 
UI. here will also be a par 
cularly happy one. 

"The Stars impel, they 
not compel." What you ma 
of your Ut. Ia largely up 

You 
Carroll Rlgter'a Individi 

Torecait for er sign for Ft 
rusry Is now ready. For yc 

copy send yonr bltbdate a 
$1 M to Carroll Righter Fo' 
caat, 'The Sanford Herald, U 

1211, lIolZwvod $, Californ - 	, 	-- 	- .. . 	- 	 . 	-".- -'--"- 	 .- ' 	 - 4J).$$ 	 .' 	- 	 ww-s 	 . 	 - 	' 	 a - 

a,, 	 ___ 
-_-_-----'_,-,._.o-,._'.. 

- 

a. 
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This handsome RCA Victor 
Console Color Television Set. 

fully guaranteed (all parts 
and labor) for 90 days, the 

picture tube guaranteed for a 

full year, will be given away at 
Holler's Auto Supermarket 
on Monday, February 28. 

REGISTER NOW! 

No obligation - Nothing to 

buy. No Gimmicks! 

Drop in 	Have a free cup 
of coffee and doughnuts - and 

register. You might be the 

winner! 

---- 

lb 

'ri.. Nile of Americe

to 	 rojec 

	

0 	 Seminole County ef a so a 	on the Ste Johns River le, 

 

emin S 	ole Road P 	ts 
14 r 	rrZI 	Weill Be A11*red Feb. 10 

	

Phone 322.2611 	Zip Code 32771 	 By Paul Brookshlre 	2 lake Mary lkuukvard in. Ginderville. 

'EATlIER: Tuesday 67.37: lOW tonight about .10; colder Thurduy. 	Willard Feeble,, filth district terchange at I.I. 	 6. Report on progress of SR 

VOL. 58 NO. 118 - UP! Leased Wire - Established 1908 - 	 - 	 ford. Florida 	Price 5 cents 	State Road Board member, 3 SR 46 improvements from 436 south to Orange County 

______________________________________________________________ 	

wit meet with the Seminol. I-i to the 'aVekiva River. 	line-. 

	

('uuUfltv Chamber of Corn- 
	Sit 1)1 from Oviedo to 	7. Status report on Seminole 

C.olalcnrod 	 County's secondary road fund. 
The North Orlando Fire Be- 

	

iui.rces long range planning 	5 SR i: fro:n l.ongwootl to 	Mr. h'cepkc has one of he 
CntuflhittCe Feb. 10 to discuss I 	 niost difficult jobs in state g"v. partinc-ot wants to use the 

county's portable voting booth 

New CoIdW  el comed
country road projects. 	 ernrnent." Stenattom said. 

	

there in which to hold its
Douglas Stenstrom, commit- 	 - - 	''lie hat the responsibility fuif 

	

meeting,. The county's answer
tee chalrmsn, sad the meeting 	 - 	 prinlars and secondary road 

	

is expected soon,
will be held at 7 p. rn at the 	 . 	. huilling (or i 	Florida c-nun- 

Not, lull Circle failed tat et 	
--- 

tb 
01 ~-4 (04 '*0000w 

ha'*'kivah in Fern Park. 	 - 	 I 	tics in one of the fastest-grow. 

	

'attn lnvitcd to attend are 	- 	 lug areas in the nation. We 

	

- 	

- 	Lifesaver an okay for inclusion in the 

	

Riche),  Green and William 	 are deeply grateful that he to 
county's road s>ctem The 
Board of Count)' Commission- 	

Bnedirt, of the State Road hit- 	 earning to meet with us on . 
partrnent's 	licLartil 	office: 	 Seminole Count) '& toad pro. 

ers refused Commissioner W. - 
1.avsrrnce Sssofford's request 	 For Citrus 	members of the Seminole 	 blerna 

ti take the road In The er- 	
ounty lha'ard of Canirnissuin- 	 "Our committee will con- 

to 
	and William t Bill) flush, 	 tinue its 115-year policy of 

the b located near Lake Brant county engineer. 	 vsaarking closely with our elect. 
icy, 	

irs. 	
q 	

Industr 	a 	 to be discussed at 	 ecd county officials and leav- 
-"s 

• 
the meeting include- 	 ing the matter of priorities up 

('old weather dldnt do an 	 " - 	 - 	 u: " 	- 	I' 	- 

	

I 'a new Osteen Bridge anti 	 hi, the county commission,' 
damage of consequence to t 'ahI.l 'aNt' IL l'i' 	I 

' 	rcalignnucnt of SR 4i into '!t \lI.l,AIli) i'I-;l;lu.t;s 	Shenstrorn said. 
county toads, sa> s J. i' Las. 

start moving into the citru' --- - - _________--. _______ 	_____________ 	- month that our committee in. enter, toad superintendent 	- 	- 	 -' 	

- 	'hi weather rieultoteut tat 
IA 	 ''It was to years ago this 

lie sa>s recent rains have - 

lIt tonight wilt Ic welcome'1 Itiated the fnur-lsning of IT. 
been more damaging. the tulggcst mail project in 

I 	• 	S 	 - Florida Tech Seminole County is expected 	 - 	 ' 	
/ -- eunl if i,-titn r the count) 's history. Much has 

S • 	
I 	

- -y thu. c itrus industrY 55 5 

been accomplished but much 
to make its annual requests to 

	

'1* 	

1 he Frost Warning Sers Ice 	 remains to be done," Stan- 
the State fluid Iivpastincflt strom declared, - ' - 

	 ts-lictcai near free-zing ten- 
P 	4 March 8 In DeLand. 

"For example, I am hopeful Name Of U C C S - 	 , retires 	in 	northern 	'lip- 
that some definite progress ti Is ant a ,hi-,tat tI5t. ,.t 

business has been ('risk for t .ITI be reported In the next 

new constitutional amendment 	
hut there is no prediction 	 tutu ('mt issue to start hcih,i. merit between state and fed' 

ir,i trust in the ccitt ii 
motile home tags since the 

a. 

	

- 	-' - 	 - - - it it Thursday nuornintg 	
i.t , 	isma- a luasen 	md ''vu if this higiuu'r i''hia*- 	60 days of amities tug agree- 

was approved last November, 

	

¼. 	t 	 freeze an'l the nitnus in. I f,' tie new, state university 	 t'ral governments on the heii.'lut 
A total of 314 have been pul'l 

offsets pall ti,.' 	.-.r I)viu.Iuu, w 	tiuuuuInuauiis mg tha. naflapUs firar (Ivic.h'. 
of the new Ostcc'fl 11rido 

in Su'mina,le County this year. 
- 	 , 	 - a u rsgs''i 	fit'' 	still 	conic appr'a%*l 	of 	(lie 	Seuuuiuinle 	Florida Tu'chnu,liigical Liii'

Span 
 

'' Stenstrom said, 

Someone apparently stole $ 	
'1-i agh in good shape vs bile County members ot tie 	. veraity, which surely tt ill be 	

Shenstrom said the question 
of height held up the Ostcrn 

COME AND (;ET 'EM, SA lI.Ol{5 l-;nli itt-al non 	Post 33. 1 ugiln:uiIir' ('u'ii (at Ito vs ill h. a-u,- 	e hireakaiown in the lamag- 	usury committee fast the now shoened to "I'lonuia Tech, 

I. 

wheelbarrow from Sanford Bridge project in l%1 and It 
Junior 	high's 	agricultural 	at Sanford NAS vs ill feast nit it 'a 	l'riiLiv 	of the tauuuh for tie t'SU 3t)t zsn,iIveruurv' 'd- 	cl frail mill t'e shaved 	c..'hege. 	 will be a totur-year general 

night, though the cuurtey of American Loginu 	cliration, 	 Ileritid Phtitn) 	
Ii eruk lii's ilhion. ,xeutise 	41't,,riala Tech will be located elucatitin in,tatutton, the (*1.- since has been dormant, 

construction - bps wheelbar- 	
assistant at I'torl,la Citrus on Sit 2O in Orange County Iruel euit, despite 11* prox- 	''We can't be ready to fight farm Sunday night. It is a 	- 

row, maroon In color. Call Don 	 -'--------- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	
-- 

 
Mutual. said the lingering three miles south of (tsies.be. lenity to th.s Cap. Kennedy for the actual construction of 

missile ctomplex. 

 know of its whereabouts. 	International m . that formed In the fruit - the north boundary of the 	Thus school is scheduled to ment how it is to be built With 

	

I(I will delay the melting of The Seminole County line is 	 the bridge until there Is agree- 

Ginderville 	'USA Salutes Tarrens at the school 11 )'OU 

S 	 St,analay and will palong the prispusedsi 1,000-aft. (UiMfl(s) opeds Its doors to I,fOO Stu, the proper effort I belies 

(mute it takes the fruit to spoil 	lb. Seminole group s,ul'rnit' dents in the fall t' 	 we can get this agreement,"  
Members of the Lake Mar> - Fire District 	On 25th Birthday I Health, School The main weather Concern the new university at a meet- Gin. Lan 1'.irv't'uth to start Little League and Boy Scout 	 an I lotif 	 t,,d three possitile narittv for 	Tile coi rAked AttY- he added. 

Troop will be making a door- 

was over the extent of the names were Central Florida million higher education bond Youth Charged to-door canvass for Cerebral 
palsy after school this Thurs. Is Mulled Over 	 Plan Proposed 	

yok'u1 by the industry today ing several weeks ago. 'I'hq proceedings to validat, the $73 

clay and Friday in the Take 	'to c-rgani:.' or n,.i. to air- 	
All enlisted men at the San. our local servicemen is to help 

I 	 ;cattrietl rain that was pm.- (ruIstiiaty, ('nivruslty of 	issue, which vs Il finance scus' 

Mary, Loch Arbor and Park 	 ford Nat at Air Station and nt-is-hiatt the 	'ath b.rthatsy 'f 	W 'aSIIINGTON 	' t 'h a 	dju'te'l and ite effect silt liar. tat F'hviaia anti Florida Tech- tauuh.lirug 	t i-'h"ri.la Tush srid 

Ridge area,, Transportation 
ganime a fire district Is the Marine Barracks hate been 	the United Service Organiza- President Johnson askrul 	 nra-ration'. 	 n.h'glcal University. 	 other i- .iustruitH'n at (hue In Auto Theft 

will be provided by the Lake '1UPZUOO being mulled over tited to attend a steak cook- - tmon, which gales around the grea, today for a $ :i nuihhuon 	 . 	' 	 later the group, of ishlch state's other tuisrititiCI, Jun. 

Mary Volunteer Fire Depart' 
by members of the Gin.ler's'ihho out at the Sanford ISO build' world, vutucrever our men go. international health anal educa- 	The full extent of damage Juibri Knider 	z Sanford is br college* auu'i vocational 	("bar-lee Griffin, 1,, 01 1531 

nvent which also will be on Volunteer Fire Department. log, corner of First Street arid We join in saying with the rat lion program "to rid mankind fr-nm Moruiay'e hail freesi rh*ln'usan, voted unanimously ,-. hots, 	 (;rap.vutl. Avenue. is tat Ba-is' 

laud jell today charged with 
hand all day Sunday at Ralph 	Thefire department heard I Sanford ,%vrnue, beginning at u of the nation, "flue ('SA sal- 

I 
of the slaver>- cat iornraflre still has runt teen determined, 

Abelh's station to accept and the srIs anal cons of the quues. 5 p m I'riaiay. 	 the t'S()'," said I'ichai 	and the scourge tat aiiseasr 
" 	, 	h. Elotiala eltrus ('urn' fair 

"Florida Ts'c-h. 	 - 	 - 	- 

ulpli 	 "We are very pleased with 	
uth thu-ft and a string of 

collect telephone pledges. 	than from John Alexander, 	The steak dinner is being 	Along with the tcsk, the 	"aVe beat a spat al role ini mission ,che'iuied a meeting the selection of this name," Tot Hit By Car, 	
otht offenses, fehluvi- thg a 

"minor traffic a,cci4t toes. . 	. 	 county commission chairman: sponsored by ('ampbeil'I..Ols' guests will enjoy French tried this liberating mutton." Jçbn. for 	p.m. Thursday to dis. 
hri'ler said (-ley. $ 	

Late' Marj thamtbcr of P.siph Abe). Lakui Mary fie ing Post 33 of 'he American I p't..ocs. tcuaied salad, ho 	said In a special message - - usa thus situation. 

Commefte v.111 spo,r a chief, and ,t!iant llariia, teid 1.e:'ou, with Joel Field sets- I iuli ant Iuk-1,ty cit good hot to flue i!euse and Senate. 	A naanr Item to he discuss- 	
"flue earn. Florida 1.-h 	

day morning. 
Gil! (in, being hold for Vo- 

.morgaibord from 3 until 7:30 forest s-anger, Tuesday. 	log as general chairman. 	coffee' 	 I 'Our rest-nra i's still be vvsst- - el still 1e the pussilility of will .a-t us 
apart (nuns tite Reported 	huusu* L,ossnLy otticla, espar. 

pm. Saturday at Ut. Lake 	Atoll told the Glndera'ui'r 	"Purpo'e of thus dinner foJ 	Oilier l,e'gionnclrea who are c-i hut ilu-kndlnut 	frc'edom' an enuilergo ran the shipment 	
universities in the •t.ut,- 

,,,.I ., (I,.. Panne time 	y'iIi 	Shells \'s'ette %Iartrrnsen. 	
- ently took a hu. to D4...rui$ 

THIS TV SET NOW ON DISPLAY IN THE LOUNGE AT 	 Juary Fire Hall. Ile e%ent is group that Lake Ntary 41re.1- 	 helping iii the cookout in. front.cri if mr nl;,;rcI 	r fl,.h itlus f to ro the 	
at cuannaat.a(lsn," he alju,liter of Mr a il Mori Dcl- 

I 	 cluale Cecil 	arhiuui, Joseph spirit that tnakea men want Ii st*te. 	cihlflfliIS,I(ii Is clii- A 
re,.r 

another of the organization's ate, both ci a firs dIstliCt 
t nd-raising affairs to support and as a volunteer organize- Navy Training 	Vells. Frank Tivamas, Lugene, be (tee." 	 i.,tar,ril to institute such an 	

bert 	'itartensen, too nays night arid *1s Ite,t.o Sen. 

Stiivahi. (harlrs Webster. Ito 	The special message was 	
a-nti.argrI until the cateni , 	

K oiler acid he thinks the Drive, is hlatcl in ''good post.I (aM. A baI- ticket was towsul 

OUR HUGE DISPLAY OF CHEVROLETS, CADILLACS AND 	 its community projects and a tion and ,iescrilwii their pr' - 
t>t-rt torian. J. (I t;alloss a>-, f'ullouup In the rcaliicst John- trait 'knuage is airtetmiord name trills a story" And 

Is operative condition' today all In his pocket w.n be was r. 

sell out'' would be a big realurca, structure anil funi- 

0 LDStvIOBILES AT 2215 i/v'. FIRST STREET. 	 help. 	 raising venturt's. lie also of- Center Planned 	htti.tcIi it- nub ail Carl Bru- sin rnt the lawmaker, Tues. 	
ti alaniag. begins to 

fitting line Os new uniter- Winter 'ark Memorial hmos.I 
rested. 	 - 

'P 	 . 	 fered (1. ser-vic-i of the I.ake I 	 ton Commander of the 
lost da' for $3 1 billion in military,  I $ toW up in the fruit, 	

pity may have 	school ot vital, after being struck by a 	About 1l45 s-nt. 

	

Georgia Carole Littleton, 16 Mast)' Fire Department in a. 	OIll,ANI)O (t'l'l 	1 he it Frank Lueck,-r 	 and economic assistance for 	
Meariashite the commission 'P' 	

t.-hunolngy once it car in Sanford Tuesday after polle, said, Grifl, k the 

	

- At. aid.swip 	a city "(sin. 
)ear old daughter of Mr. and I pittance to the (inaiers ilk ('5. Navy plans to otrn a 	supporting or;-ani7atians 	the lit l >var 1%7- hia-uinn avail Florida 

( itrua Mutual firmly 	t*bliphrd. 	
According to police reports, I ti lit is at the inter,etlon of 

Mrs 1)ave Shñn'n of Rat-en - 	 the ('So Include the YMCA. IIIL .lul, 	 jionri in staiCing opp'øItinn 	
srving with hialiw 	

the child dashed into the path Sixth Street mu French Av VF'l) at fires in iti. 	 I recruit training center tier,-  
In aril, flint- P te lower the re 	advisor>' 	t-s,inniattce 	

if the triune .lrivcn by Wil- nuts. The (nick was driven by na Park and a ScininniC High I .w would never vrn down 	
I Y's'aC 'a National Catholic Corn- 	- - 	 I 

School sophomore, underwent 	 to train up to 1.04)1) ma-n at riu'nitv Sers ire, National irts 	
'I I S I 'aT.'s!. 	

'-i-tIlt .hikr.l 	stzin!riis 	for Siuuiru'sk County isa.' F"" 

	

v 	
ham Robert James. I. of Ar-nr.h,i lloo.l. Ortftin spat FEBRUARY IS major kidney surgery Monday your 

call fur hell). une*i vs.'ne 	 aca-a,rtliflg to 	I' h V' elfare Bard, the Salts 	(i. 'alt K 	'al. 	I'l'l ) - ,1 
had a rnajr fir. in our own 	 I 	 (u-nan nierge ronrentrate, 	Wheeler, John It Akx&nkr. Route 2. as he was driving on away from the 	,e 	the 

At Orange Memorial hint 1ital 
and would welcome cards and 	Al-ell 

prontisa-al. 	greasman I;ltsatii t,urnry 	- I (ion 'army and Travelers Aid tat' -la..I itivestigating the 	The cstmrnlsi°n only recent- Randall Chase. ('. K. (.lunt, Country Club Road. The ac-cl- occident. 

letis.pi Ira-tm Irh,'r,t. Auluirris I 	Alexander 	alescrihe,l 	the 	
Astit isbn 1 he local ('54) is deaths if file teeuuaa.-rs whose ' s.'lnhute.l new, heIr snii't. An'lrsw l)ula, I"l hunt, liar. (lent occurred about 3 p. in In 	Siiu.rty after, polka fnun.! 

EST 

air) 	 - ............................................................-. 	flitIq for roncrot ,str aii 	ap 	""' 	 (font 	of 	liU 	Country 	t lUll 	x (fin 'ittinc in the StnlPt% 
them to Room 	care of 	"-- 	 r'lg up a fire 

Washingtono(ficr that the organization. 	Kxecutie dir earh te,nl 	ruled that they 

• the hospital. 	
.iiJttiCt. explaining tIuit it IS 	 instal- ttr is Mrs. Mary Washburn died Hf fimrs ffl,n the car rLsrentty Industry 

	fiiata C0 	 mail, 	 .-r pitriard behind a Castle 
Navy plants i t, pit the 	% tiriiatr a ntnte in some areas 	TAI.l.AIIAhSEI; 	 Full extent of the child's in• ltr..wer court spa.rtmst. 

DEAL MONTH 	 ________ 	 _ _ 

• 	• 	 n.we.,.ary to doinrate the latlon at what is nnta (Irian. and president of the US) Court eni'r tahlh they ran in an tnt a lnia.rin of the ,tanl- The Cabinet nameal the state's juries was not giten. but she I 	addition to Ut. au 
%!Ike holloway, son of Mr. boundaries Of t 	are to 1w do Air Force Base. Ite paid cd is William If3. 	rftot (ii Ia .'p tsarin. 	 aria because if the t. so. 	newest tmlvcrslty 'Yioids was  believed suffering a skull theft charge, hers are charges and Mrs. Gilbert holloway of: red present * petition con. the center will he orened In 	 Tech 	ant 	r'martd $- 	fracture and IC%IrC lacerations of lt'attg the ctne of art 

Lake Monroe. has 	 I taming Ute names of 5 per 	
- - 	 .. 	

. 	 NEW sWFMl. 	 of the head anti back. 	- 
. .1 acrient. failure In has. a .i.....1 5.. ii. •A l..f.nao nI.L cent a1 the qre.hnht.r. In the 	-. 	 - -- 

NOW'S THE TIME TO TRADE! OUR BIG LOT IS STACKED WITH NEW 
'• 	S* 	• 	 '' .................. . ...The 

	

cloy, Artillery I 	Vietnam. Mike 	area. 	asking 	for the 	rrf*t:'fl 
lurense 	LPC*Tt?flFflL 

an flfl 	nei 	year 	It 	plan. 

.......,..i 	5,. I a 	n,o,t,ep of *h0 	i'nt!,I 	ton,I 	(la. • 	u.-  	i,,,,I 	in 	a 	 p.. 	 ..,,I 	I 	Tu,-r---. 	--- 	- - 

- 	 - 

mhm.NbI:Ts NOR Ill 
Loss Of Power 

No charges has. been tiled 
in the accident. 

uniter (Ofltzl)l, flO dnv. 
license 	 dits. anal rs.kleia 

CARS, TRUCKS 	AND TRADE-INS, 	AND MORE COMING! SO WE MUST 
entered 	the 	Army 	last 	June 	of a fire district; hold an dcc. 
and was last stationed 	at 	Ft. 	lion at 'ahi-h Ii) per rent piu 

ccii 	lit 	irtiscate 	Air 	invrr 	tic. 

	

tie,e 	brluii its now it the 	*l 
 Inlird 	l'r.a% 	lnt,rn.tinnal 

Atlantfr lug pending with Sanford po. 

- 	:1T 	- PRICES 	OFFER 	WILD 	TRADES! 	COME 	SEE! SLASH 	AND 
N. 	J. 	lie 	attended 	Be $ one 	of 	the 	regstcr.l 	t.tar in 	the 	atal 	Truing 	lct IC. - 	 rOI (lard 	(Cccl 	mnre 	snow Poses No Threat 

Enters Race 
Land 	lliih 	Schr,ol. 	 must 	haunt. 	with 	a 	tit*i,rit .. 	,..... 	,.,....i I 	 . 	 . 	. 	. 	...i.,,........... TAI.!.AIIASSEI 	1(1'l) 	- 

1964 OLDSMOBILE ' 
Coupe-local one-owner-28,000 miles. We sold & 
serviced. Equipped with full power--automatic traIn-
mission.-rodio--heater-factory air. A very cleati 
car and priced right for this 	 S2775 
soleat only ...................... 

Sedan deYlU. 1963 CADILLAC- White 
Isfi with clean turiqiolse literiorequlpp.d with pow. 
or steering and broke" way suet and power win. 
dowi-ovtvonic eye and many other Cadillac op- 
tions. Priced during this 	 2775 sole at only ...................... 

1962 BUICK Skylark Coup. -- Whito 
finish with all vinyl red 

htterlor-avtometic tiansmiuion-powev steering-
radio-heater-factory, air-clean one $ 'I 445 owner car-for this sal. 

- 	

State Treasurer and Insurance 	flhLI.lOI.l) STOLEN -- - • 	S 	

-ntng for the a1ttrii I. after 	 ;urre>- sail Ihe 	- 	 . 	 .'. m •t,irlcl ,s,tasrd after 	B> Donna Lairs 	(ommisainner Brostard Wil 	1i' 	Frances Wester. III 

	

City Ianager W E. 'Tiger' thh thecounty commission cruit training center also iIi 	
4..• 	

i ls i ng Ut. tnrr M.j4ie 	The loss of electric POWCt H llama formally announced he Weal Ninth Strut, reported to 
1963 OLDSMOBILE 	 Knowles is reported to he get. , 	runty tax Assessor will e hrntjh( in, nuakIr it thr 	 • at saith 12 to 1.1 inches of occurred Monday esening In 	run for election to a four- police Tuesday that a boy, 
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